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,Armistice Seen 
In Labor Field; 
Enemy Unions 
Proffer Peace 

Held in Dual Slaying Police Raid Red B'all ' Inn· Seize Liquor F.~. Amplifies 
'. ~ HisRemarks on 

'l'bis Is 0 n I yr · · · · · · O;f~c~;s E~~i~ L~~o'r ·T~ke,: . in' R~d' B~li l~n ·ga~d · · · · · .. Foreign Affairs 

C.I.O. Ready To Settle 
Conflicting Interests 

At Parley With 
A.F.OfL. 

By The AsIoolated Pre. 
Peace in the ranks of Amer

ican labor appeared last night to 
depend upon the terms it could 
lie discussed by the American 
Federation of Labor and its rival, 
the Committee for Industrial 01'
pnlzatlon. 

Both sides were willing to talk 
about an Armistice - but only 
under conditions they considered 
necessary to protect their inter
ests. 

Lewis PropOliaI ReJected Murder charges have been drawn 
The latest peace proposal from against the "Rev." Miller Oloman 

the followers of John L. Lewis Johnson, 47-year-old independent 
was reJected by the executive I preacher of Lexington, Ky., ac
council of the A.F. ot L., meeting cused of shooting and killing 
at the close of the federation's his estranged wife and an auto
convention in Denver. The coun- mobile salesman when he found 
cl1 called the proposal "a well them together in the Johnson home 
designed attempt to mislead the in Lexington. Relatives of the 
puplic and confuse the issue." slain man, William Rue, 37, said 

Its answer to the C.I.O. pro- he had been keeping company with 
teased a readiness to settle major Leila Johnson, 23, a daughter of 
matiers in dispute for the pur- the ~nister, for more than a year 
pose of "uniting labor under the and mtended to marry her. 
banner 0 the A.F. of L." 

The Beginning' 
Asserts Chief 
Whiskey, Beer, Alcohol 

FouQd by Officers In 
Surprise Raid 

An unexpected raid on the Red 
Ball inlt, popular stUdent rendez
vous, last night netted local city 
and county officials one ot the 
largest liquor hauls ever made in 
Iowa City. 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender, 
along with four local policemen 
and Deputy Sheriff Preston Koser, 
confiscated 48 one-half pints of 
"Spirits of Peoria" alcohol as well 
as several bottles of wine, whis
key, rum 'and gin. Except tor the 
alcohol, most of the liquor was in 
bottles on which the state liquor 
seal had been broken. 

In addition 20' bottles of pale 
beer were found; the establishment 
has no beer dispensing license. 

Proprleten Arrested 
George and Stena Coan, pro

prietors of the dine and dance 
place, were arrested and charged 
with operation of a liquor nuisance 
and lIlegal possession of liqUor. 
They were released on $500 bond 
and will be arraigned in Justice of 

Offer IO-Han Committee 
. ]n thelr latest effort to bring 
about a peace parley, C.I.O. dele· 
cates, in convention at Atlantic 
City, otfered to send a 10-man 
committee to meet with a feder
ation group of equal size at 
Washington Oct. 25. 

F R W t T the Peace T. M. Fairchild's court .. an s 0 this morning. 

I None of the more than 75 stu-

A.F. of L. leaders, however, 
made It clear they regarded with 
IUJPltion stipulation the confer
ence should be held under the 
same conditions offered in the 
proposal rejected by the A.F. of 
L, last Tuesday. They inter
preted these conditions as de
manding recognition of the C.I.O. 
as the dominant force in the labor 
field. 

The C.I.O. convention ended 
yesterday wth a demand by 
Lewis that lalxlr generally obtain 
a more important position in the 
nation's 'economic and political 
life. 

Strike Froot 
On the strike front yesterday 

these developments occurred: V. 
E. Townsend of the International 
Longshoremen's association an
nOllnced at Jacksonville, Fla., a 
strike today in South Atlantic 
ports. About 1,200 workers walk
ed out at Tampa yesterday, and 
the strike call affected more than 
8,000 longshoremen, clerks and 
checkers. Wages and hours were 
In dispute. 

Two hundred employes of a 20-
Itory hotel in Pittsburgh walked 
out after several days negotia
tlom for higher wages ended un
successfully. 

Balance BU' dget I dents who were on the dance floor 
at the time of the raid was ar

'- rested, although all of the liquor 

Kennedy S a, y Q on table~ surrounding the .floor 
~ was confiscated. 

Liquor Everywhere 
'" 1 Tile officers, aU ot whom were 

HYD.,. PARI(, N. Y., Oct. II in civilian clothes, malie the raid 
CAP) - Chairman Joseph P. at 9:50 p.m. yesterday. They said 
Kennedy 01 the federal maritime they discovered liquor in cup
commission said after a lengthy boards, wastebaskets and files In 
conference with President Roose- the kitchen of the establishment. 
velt today the laHer's primary Some liquor was found in bed
aim in domestic affairs was a rooms on the second floor where 
balanced budget. the proprietors live, police said. 

Kennedy told newsmen he dis- Coan is also proprietor of the 
cussed governmental fiscal af- Rivera, a dine-and-dance estab
fairs with the president along lishment about one-half mile south 
with a long range survey ot mer- of the municipal air port. 
chant marine problems. "This III only the bertnnm,," 

"That really is thc thinr he said Chief of PoUce Bender last 
wants '0 do most - balance nl .. ht, descrlblll&' the raid. 
the bud .. et," be said, addl~: Other officers who participated 

"I think he has a very, Very In the raid were Night Capt. Art 
.. ood chance or dolor It." Schnoebelen, Assistant Chief of 
He said he discussed marlUme Police Joe Dolezal and Patrolmen 

labor conditions in "all their ' as-, Beye Ham and Jerry Hall 
pects" and pl'edlcted the' commis-
sio~ survey would r~sult in some Japanese Bomb 
policy recommendatIons to the 
speci al session of congress re-
garding federal attempts to b~ld Shantung Coast 
up an adequate merchant marme. 

Asked for comment on the 
stock market drop, Kennedy, Who 
is a former chairman of the fed
eral securities and exchange com
mission, said he stiU disagreed 
with the administration on the 
capital gains ' and . undistributed 
corporation profits taxcs. 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 16 (Satur
day) (AP) - Japanese bombing 
planes today carried the threat of 
spreading warfare to coa.tal ci
ties of Shantung, one of the five 
North China areas Japan is seek
ing to dominate. 

. . - McKellar Advocates 
Colllslon Causes Balcatced Budget 

Planes flew over Tsingtao, 
Shantung's chief seaport, and Chi
nese officials said :they believed 
Japanese naval vessels would at
tempt to land troops under cover Woman's Death WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP) 

EMMETSBURG, Oct. 15 (AP) 
-One woman was kiUed tOnight 
and six were injured, two ser
iously, in a collision of two cars 
on an overhead pass seven miles 
west ot here. . 

Mrs. Andrew Johnson, 60, of 
Rolte, died of a 1ract,ured skuU 
While ahe was being taken to a 
h*pltal here. 

-Senator McKellar (D-Tenn), 
ranking member of the senate 
appropriations committee, joined 
other congressional leaders today 
in advocating the tederal budget 
be balanced next year without 
increasing taxes. 

McKellar, stopping here on his 
way home from Europe, echoed 
the views of Chairman Doughton 
(D-NC) of the house appropria
tions committee, who asserted 
earlier in the week the "federal 
budget can and should be bal
anced during the next fiscal year. 

of air bombardments. , 
The threat to Shantung's sea· 

coast came as Japanese troops 
advancing southward toward 
Tsinanlu, provincial capital, were 
slowed by 1100ds. Retreating 
Chinese opened canal dikes to 
put large areas of the low-lying 
country under water. 

At Shanghai Japanese naval 
vessels started a new bombard
ment of the Pootung industrial 
area across the Whangpoo river 
from the International Settle
ment. 'Dud' Shell Echoes 

Civil War Day, In 
'. Southerner's Home 

VICKSBURG, Miss., Oct. 15 
(AP) - Russell White, superin
tendent of a plantation near here, 

Hull Recommends Shock-Proof 
Understanding to all Americans 

mUlt have thought for a minute WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP) 
last night General Grant and the -Secretary Hull commended to 
\>ankees had come back. 

White, thinking he had an old the 21 American republics to-
waaon-wheel hub, took a 30 night an "international system so 

, , 
pound .hell into the house and firmly grounded in mutual un
made an andiron ot it for the derstanding that it will be proof 
fireplace. against any shocks to which It 

In a few minutes there was a may subjected." 
.terrific explosion. He was knock· Inaugurating a series of reg
ed from a chair, and burning ular broadcasts to Latin Amerfca 
embel'l were blown over the under auspices of the Pan-Amer
room. White was shocked but I Ican Union, the secretary of state 
otherwlee uninjured. I characterized radio communlca-

It was believed the shell was tion as an Important factor in the 
one General Ulysses S. Grant achievement of such an objective. 
threw at Vicklbur, in the Civil "As yet," he ' asserted, "we 

• ,war lie,e more than 7. years have hardy begun to fathom the .,0. ' possibilities of radio commWlica-

tion as a factor In the develop
ment of international good will 
and understanding. 

"Throu,h the new series of 
programs which the Pan Ameri
can Union is inaugurating today 
we are taking an Important step 
in the fulfillment ot the resolu
tions of the Mentevldeo and 
Buenos Aires conferences." 

(He referred to the Pan
American CO\'ltere~ce at Monte
video In 1933 and to the Inter
American peace conference at 
Buenos Aires last December, both 
of which he attended.) 

Hull spoke as chairman ot the 
Pan-American Union', gnvernlDg 
board. 

\ 

President Declines 
Comment on Stock 

Market Drop 

To 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 15 
(AP) - President Roosevelt, in
terpreting for the first time his 
recent utterances on foreign aft
fairs, indicated today the United 
States would propose the forth
coming nine-power treaty confer
ence seek to mediate Japan's un
declared war on China. 

This would be the initial step 
at the historic meeting soon to 
be held in Brussels, he in sub
stance told a press conference. 

But as to what proposals may 
follow in event the mediation at
tempt failed, the president would 
not venture any predictions. 

Refuses to Comment 
Discussing domestic affairs 

with his interviewers, he de
clined to comment on recent de
clines on the stock market. But 
he intimated his messages to the 
special and regular sessions of 
congress might touch on this sub
ject. 

He said he had no plans [or 
conferences with congressional 
leaders as yet. As for the patron
age controversy which has split 
the federal coal commission, qe 
suggested, half humorously, that 
the members lock themselves in 
~ room and try to settle their 
lli1ferences, or else go without 
lunch. 

Clarifies f'!rellde Chat 

It's liquor and more liquor, -one Hall lind Beye Ham, Chief Of! Prcston 'Kosel' and Assistant Chief I m(lde a raid last night at the 
of the latgest hauls ever made I Pollce W. Ji. Bender, Night Capt. 01 Police Joe' Dolezal, still in the Red BIIIl, inn, examine the confis
in Iowa City. Patrolmen .lerry Art Schnoebelen, Deputy Sheriff civilian clothes in which they ('ated liquor. 

The president gave the first 
clarification of his references to 
foreign affairs in his Tuesday 
light "fireside" radio chat and 
his Chicago speech when a re
porter asked it it were safe to 
assume h e meant mediation 
would be the first step of the 
conference ot signatories to the 
nine power treaty guaranteeing 
China's territorial integrity. Remember Him? 

Gee. Obatlee O. Dawt.ll 

Pipe-smoking Charles G. Dawes, 
vice-preSident under ' President 
Herbert Hoover, is seen in Paris. 
He went to France lor the dedica
tion cif U.S. war memori'al at 
Chateau-Thierry. . 

No Inquest In 
Widow's Death. , 

Says Coroner 
DES MOINES, Oct. 15 (AP)

Polk County Coroncl' A. E. Shaw 
sai'ft today he would not order an 
inquest into the death of Mrs. 
Emma Waisner, 72-year-old Des 
Moines widow, who died today in 
a hospital here. 

Two days before her death rela
tives demanded an investigation 
into the circumstances surrounding 
her transfer here by ambulance 
from the University of Iowa hos
pital 

Coroner Shaw said he is con
vinced Mrs. Waisner died of nat
ural causes and that a head in
jury did not hasten her death. 

Local Temperature 
Falls To New .Low 

Of Twenty Degrees 
Iowa City's lowest autumn tem

perature-20 degrees - was re
corded at 4:41 a.m. yesterday by 
municipal airport weathermen. 

Cloudy skies and cool east and 

Ickes To Talli 
On Light Plant 
I n Broadcast 

Secretary of Interior Harold L. 
Ickes will discuss Iowa City's mu
nicipal light plant controversy on 
a nation-wide radio broacl,cast at 
11 :30 this morning, according to 
Clark Foreman, director of the 
power division of the PW A. 

Secretary Ickes, who is also 
federal PW A administrator, said 
that the Iowa City Light and 
Power company had offered a 
"monetBl'Y consideration to obtain 
political influence" when he dis
cussed the subject informally last 
Saturday. 

Today's broadcast will be from 
Texas, where the secretary of in
terior will dedicate the Buchanan 
and Inks dams, new]y·comp]eted 
PW A projects. 

1'he city council withdrew an 
application for a PWA grant for 
the construction of a ,municipal 
light plant Aug. 6. Six council
men-who were elected on the 
Citizens Non-Partisan party ticket 
which opposed erection of the pro
posed plant-voted for the appli
cation's withdrawal, and Council
man George Bouck, democrat, 
passed his vote. • 

The application for the grant 
had been made April 5, 1935, by 
the MOL council, wi)ich was oust~ 
ed by the incumbent aldermen jn 
the spring election, March 29. 

The city council also repealed an 
ordinance calling for the erection 
of the plant at the Aug. 6 meeting. 
The ordinance had been passed by 
the MOL council Jan. 6, 1934. 

Shortly alter the council's ac
tion on the municipal light plant, 
PW A officials announced that 
they "still regarded the proj ect as 
active." 

M MOL election contest case 
-in which they charged "bri
bery and corruption" had Influ
enced voters-was dismissed by 
District Judge John Rankin here 
in July. 

The state supreme' court during 
this term will consider an MOL 
appeal ot Judge Rankin's de
cision. 

Mrs. Brooke Elected 
To Head Girl Seouts 

southwest winds kept the tempera- SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 15 (AP) 
ture below 50 degrees during the -Mrs. Frederick Brooke of Wash
day. The highest mark was 48 ill,ton, slight, energetio and smil
dearees at 2:41 p.m. ing, was elected president of Girl 

A slight trace of snow was re- Scouts, Inc., today to succeed Mrs . 
porte4 durin, the afternoon. .Herj)ert Hoover • 

Aftermath of Brady Cleanup ' 

Obrfltlae Puckett ~ad IOn BU8seU Lee Shafter 
Death of Clarence Shaffer, gang- it known she would tight for the 
ster and member of the Al Brady property rights of the dead gun-

man on behalf of the boy. Miss 
gang, In Bangor, Me., reveals he Puckett, who declared she didn't 
has a 14-month-old son in Indian- know ot Shaffer's life of crime 
apolis. And the unwed mother of 
Shaffer's son, Christine Puckett, 
shown with the boy above, made 

until he killed an Indiana officer, 
said she had no regrets and would 
attend Shaffer's funeral 

Salvaged Iron. Pip~ • Contractor's Life i 
Identified by Youths Saved by Stitches I 

As Murder Weapon . 
SPENCER, oct. 15 (AP)-Clay ONAMIA, Minn., Oct. 15 CAP) 

County Sheriff Fred Erickson said -A needle and thread probably 
today Paul Verner, 18, and Lowell saved the life of George Mekish, 
Lair, 18, held in connection with bullQjng contractor, who tell from 
the death of Frank Jayne, have a scaffold on a barn near here. 
identified a piece of iron pipe 
taken from the Little Sioux river Meklsh severed an artery in the 
as the weapon used in the slaying. tall. He used an ordinary needle 

Erickson said Verner wrote a and thread to close the wound. 
statement in his own handwriting The physician who later treated 
in which he said he struck "the him said he might easily have died 
old man," his stepfather, twice from loss of blood but for his 
with the piece of pipe. prompt action. 

He replied he had said that 
very thing in so many words. 

What He Said 
The "so many words" he evi

dently had in mind were these: 
"The purpose of this confer

ence will be to seek by agree
ment a solution ot the present 
situation in China. In efforts to 
find that solution it is our pur
pose to cooperate with the other 
signatories to this treaty, includ
ing China and Japan. 

"Such cooperation would be an 
example of one of the possible 
paths to follow in our search for 
means toward peace throughout 
the world." 

Brady Buried 
Unmourned In 
Bangor Grave 

BANGOR, Me., Oct. 15 (AP)
Al Brady's body went into a bleak 
grave today, unmourned, unat
tended, unmarked. 

The Indiana gang leader, killed 
with his chief aide, Clarence Lee 
Shaffer Jr., in a federal machine 
gun coup here Columbus day, was 
buried In an isolated section of 
Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Cemetery Superintendent Har
old C. Burrill said he had received 
no orders to mark the grave. 

Only brief funeral services by a 
minister whose name officialS de
clined to reveal preceded removal 
of the body from an undertaking 
parlor to the "city property" sec
tion of the cemetery, set aside for 
unknown or unclaimed bodies. 

The brief procedure of interment 
wall witnessed only by the under
taker, Burrll1 and his cemetery 
assistants. Plans had been made, 
officials said, to defer burial had 
there been unwanted watchers. 

HoY' much money was fOl,lnd on 
Brady when he was shot down 
officials declined to say, but he 
was far from a pauper. Police had 
estimated the gang had $5,000 in 
all, which was turned over to 
Public Administrator C. J. O'Leary, 
representing the state. 

Shaffer's body, meanwhile, trav
eled westward to Indiana by train, 
claimed by relatives. 

German PropapDdlJt Dietl 
BE&LIN (AP) - Dr. Bernhard 

Dernburg, 72, German propagan
dist who aroused American anger 
by his attempts to Justify the sink
ing of the Lusitania in 19111, died 
yesterday of heart disease after a 
101lJ Wn .... 
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A ri\>-tickling act that will roll 
the tears down your cheeks Is 
put on in his own inimitable style 
by the naUoo's favorite son, little 
Henry. The youngest and funniest 
clown of all time, Henry Is world
famous Cor his poker-face antics, 

In the center ring a spedal .t
traetion unique to our l'eCOI'f
breaking show, ladies and gentle
men, Is Popeye and his jeep! As 
a special favor, each and pvery one 
o! you may ask the $eep olle ques
tion. Easy there, one at a time. 
There's room for alL 

While you're waiting for the 
jeep, step over this way alld feast 
your eye on tile iflOirt 4altllhg,lhe 
most glamorous array ot retnlhi1\e 
charms ever gathered in one strip 
-Etta Ket! and her be:lUtllul bevy 
of girls. 

Right next door we pl'esent 
America'c favorite flmlly, Blondie 
and Dagwood. Oh, oh, hear that 
crash? That's J3aby Dumpling 
connecting with Oady's pipe. 

That's right, sir, come up close 
and see Judge Puftle and the Bee
ler boys-better yet, hear Judge 
Pufcle and the bays. Oon'l mtss 
the steUar $ow they trut on tor 
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University Calendar 

Saturd&r, October 16 
Saturday Classes. 
9:3' a.m.-Mathematics Confer

ence, Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Sunda.y, October 17 

2:00 p.m.-All-University Hike, 
sponso~ by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
per; recital by Thoma!: Muir, 
University Club, 

Monday, October 18 ' 
12:bt Dl.-A.".I. Iowa U11l0n. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society 
at home 01 Professor D. S. White, 
825 North Johnson Street. 

Taesday, October 19 
7:81 p.m. Bridge, Univer-

sity Club. 
9:00 a.m. Formal dance, 

Triangle Club. 

Thursday, October "21 
.12:00 m.-Luncheon, Univel1lily 

Club. 

~rld.yj Oc~ber 22 
7:4.0 p.m.-,Mass Meeting, Old 

Capitol Campus. 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

lecture: "Science and the Human 
Mind," by John M. Dorsey, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:80 ...... -'rriangle Club re
ception and program for men, 
Tdartgle Club. 

8:80 PJIL-University Club l'~
~ption and program for women, 
Uniy~r~ity Club. 

9:QO p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Jowa 
Union, • 

j' Sllturday, Oc;teber 23 
2fM P.ro.- FootbaU: Michigan 

vs. Iowa, lowa Stadium. 
Sunilay, October 2. 

8:00 J).~~Vesper Service: Ad
dress hy Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Iowa Uniqn. 

, J\1.qnday, Octobe~ 2~ 
11;,0 W.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
'7;30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Stephen Vincent Benet, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

., ~or .• ~lJf~r~'lo~ ruardl~ 
da!'{S P,lwond. ~h/s ~ched'1-le, see 
r ,er~tl~D!I. In thr. pl'l'lildent's of
fice, olcl Capitol.) 

General Notice8 

Swfmmlng Ofteted 
Recreationa\ swimmin& i$ of

fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, arid Friday from 4:45 unID 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
un til 11 :45 a,m. for all uni versily 

n:unania't Soolety 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-There has been 

no offiGial census, but .!t , s~1'\S 
to me more movie peop~~ woljlil 
like to meet Clark Gable than 
any other star. 

,/ ·· 1 
Gable isn't a recluse, !fQr ~ 

to meet, but that's the waf Ho~ 
l)'wQQd , is-a Iittl'\ Ppnd .'¥Im 
the bIg tish can sWIm around iclr 
>lears and not bump into eaoll 
other socially or professionally. 

Think that's eXQgieraUon? Well, 
Joan Crawford and Spencer 'i'tacy , 
started work on "Mannequin" the 
~ther day, and Frank Bprzage, pi
recting, hlld to ask, "Why so re
served'l" 

"We've never been formally in
troduced," said Spencer. 

"No, we haven't," smiled Joan, 
"-and by the way, Mr. 1'f8cy, 
would you mind introducing me 'oo 
Mr. Borzage? We've never met 
either!" 

It is more understan~able When 
such thihgs ha~t:len to a scr~n 
newcomer. 1 remember, for m
stance, Dick Powell haa to be 
presented to Uoris Weston before 
they started their 11rst love scene 
in "The Singing Marine," and it 
happens that way every day. 

WE ARE opposed to war. We 
are as patrioticqlly American as 
anyone; but we have no de ire, 
either now or later, to "die for 
our country's glory" as did so 
mflny millions a few decades 
back. The older al1.long us re
member that conflicl too vividly, 
the boys who didn't come back, 
and those who did but tor whom 
it would have been beller had 
they not. 

DR. ALE){I$ CARREL, 
ing at the celebl'3Uon of the one, 
hundl'ed and .flftieth anniversbry 
of the Dartmouth Chllpter of Phi 
Beta Kappa, renewetl his S\I£ges
tion for the establlshtnent bl "ih-

~~~--;~------;;-----li~===========~ women. Faculty members may N D B I swim at this time if arrangement W rugs ecome I is made with the head of the de-

'l'he ltumanist Soclety will meet 
a.t 8 Q'clock on Monday evening, 
Oct. 18, at the home of P rof. and 
Mr~. D. S. White, 8~6 N. Johnson 
street. Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of. 
the mlislc ~epartment, will speak 
on "The Thought Content jn Mu
sic." 

Alllong the ,l-want-to-meet-Ga
qle clup members is Beverly Rob
erts, who also wants to meet 
Rosalind Russell, whom she con
siders the most intelligent actress 
she has seen on the screen. Bev
erly wants to meet Gable mainly 
because she saw him one -ilay, 
during fillning of "Cain and 'Ma
bel," playing leapfrog with sev
eral unimportant players near the 
studio commissary. She also wants 
to meet Tyrone Power-but then 
what Ilctress doesn'l? Wenrll 
Barrie does, fOI' one, and-wrilt 
your own li st. 

Others in the aforementioned 
Gabie club are Ann Sheridan all\l 
Wnyne Morris. Ann works on Ihf 
same lot with Errol Flynn, . but 
hasn't Inet him. Wayne wants I 

chance to shine that grin on Lo. 
retta Young and Carole Lombard, 
but among the men he wants most 
to meet Gable and Ronald bol
man. If Wayne mee Lombard, 
doubtless it can be arranged for 
him to meet Gable, or vice vel'\la. 

Even the very youngest of us 
can recall the economic depres
sion we have iu:;t pas ed through 
and w)1ich economists have at
tributed directly to that. combot. 
We want to devote our Jives to 
building ci vllization, not helping 
to lear it down. 

It i for these reasons, then, 
that we view with olarm the 
ev nts ot the last few weeks in 
rc~ard to an undeclared yet all 
too Violent struggle in the Far 
F.nd. We cannot h te Japan 
mo~e than China; or, at any rate, 
Vol are attempting to keep our 
mUlds clear or prejudice. That 
is provmg diificult. 

The propagandists are at work 
aguin. We are well acquuinted 
with th ir campaign immediately 
preceding the previous war and 
we know that most Americans 
helieved they were actually 
" living the wOl'ld lor democracy" 
wh n they sailed for France in 
J1I17. We know almost our en
tire population believed that Ger
many's kaiser was the perpetrator 
of the con flict tor his own per
sonal end and that the Cermans, 
among other atrocitles, were cul
ting off the hands of helpless 
babies. 

Looking back with the perspec
tive or time, we know today that 
none of these was true. 

We believe that, atrocities or 
no atrocities, lhe United States 
should steer clear of any "action" 
in the Far East. Wc agree whole
h ortOOly with a recent editorial 
by· Jay Franklin, political col
un1hlst, who declared, "Why 
should we protest that others 
covet what we don't want or 
need? Why not let Japah have 
China if Japan can take China?" 

Perhaps our view seems cold
blooded, and Indeed it may be. 
Had someone suggested in 1917 
that it might be just as well to 
let Germany go her way, we have 
a reeling t1lat Situation would 
probably have been termed in
human 31:;0. The histm-ians tell 
us, however, that had we not in
tervened in the European con
!Iict at that time the resu lts of 
the war would probably have 
been much the same. 

'.iY!!, therefore, do not wISh to 
fight again, even to make China 
"slife foJ' democracy." We be
lie.ve the best way to protect our 
democracy lies along the channe'1s 
of· construction, not destruction. 

The Daily Iowan' 6 

SM/eft-Ring Cirelli 
LADEEZ AND gentlemen! Step 

ri!{ht up. The big show is ready 
to begin! 

A scintillating galaxy of breath
tn1O.ng attractionS Is about t1:> be 
unveiled before your awestruck 
eyes. Wonders such as you have 
never seen or dreamed of wlU 
lea e you speechless with amaze
rnent. 

A bigger and belter all-star 
cast than has eVer before paraded 
under the big top has prepared 
an'epic show that wiu go down in 
history lor 'tbe magnificence of ils 
attractions. 

rn one ring we present thE: m<Jst 
darmg, the most stupendous, the 
most awe-inspiring act in which 
a man ever risked his Iife--Brick 
Bradford, ladies and gentlemen. 
sup e r explorer ot u n k now n 
planels! As versatile 8S he is 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN Tuning In partment. :f U dE· I Open hour for faculty, facilIty 
1 e ce Slve y wives, graduate students, wives of A.A.U.W_ Mee"nc 

stitutes of psY<!hology" WhoSe 'By LOGl\.N 'CL'ENDENlN'G, M.D. 
work Would be to fOUnd ana l;iur- Thl! popula Ity of drugs n'ever the passing of the electic school. 
sue a "tt'ue science ot 1JUIn" ifl hl~ 'Will rlide. Interest in th.em ahd Its use has recently been revived 

I t j as a cure of the tobacco )1abit, 
"organlc and spltltual endre~." fll th n them is as deep and as but as it exerts ils effects by 
As Dr. Cllrtel conceiv~s of SUch unrellsuning as it has . always causing vomiting, it is not likely 
institutes they wuultt synthesize been. Wl)en a new drug Is :m- to be popular. 
the thought of economists, bfulo- nounced the troub1e is to keep But the great drugs that always 
gists, sociologists and P5YChol/la'lsts ptlbple trom using it excessively are necessary go on without any 
and provide "a focus of cdilec- betore it actionS and dangers real ebb or flow of their popular-
tive Investigation of humlm ptob- hll\ie been determined. _ ity. 
lerns." He lIppears to believe 'that Some drugs are high in ))opu- Opium, and its derivatives -
out of such efforl there mtcht lartty for a long time, nnd then morphine and codeine ~ no one 
come not only the knowledge sink into desuetude. AcOnite, could practice medicine without 
which woU1d be adequate, as he under Whose leaves the devil hid, it. It has been with us a long 
believes speoialized studIes are accOl'dirlk \0 !mcient legend, un- time: Dioscorides, the Greek phy
not, to solve the leading probk!ms tU the AnlJ(!1 Gabriel drove him sician of the second century, in
of the age, but at length th6se forth, Wall used rel(ularly as a structed his disciples how to gath
"minds endowed with universa- "fever remedy in the d ys of ow· er H. 
Iistic tendencies" needed in such childhood, but now no more. Another great drug with a long 
solutions, and leaders who could Strychnine was the most POPUlal' history is mercury. In one or 
undertake "the construction of drug when I was a young practi- another of its preparations, it 
truly civiUzed man." doner, given universally as a ton- probablY is used for more things 

Dr. Cm·tel's complete and stub- ie, but it, too, tell out of fashion. than any other drug in medicine. 
bprn faith in the power of knowl- Lobelia was popular with lhe pio- As calomel or blue-mass it is a 
eage and reaSOn and Of science neer practitioners of the west, Cathartic. It is a specific for one 
m particular is re!l'eshing Jon an the standby of the electics , as an of the chronic infectIons. As bi
age which pays lip serViee tq the emetic to cause vomiting, but the ch loride, it is used as a most pow
former nnd boasts of the latter's "practice 01 emesis has passed with errul antiseptic. 
triutnphs, but yet in so many im
pOl-tant things still trusts to emo
tion and force. And it Is slgnin
cant that Dr. Carrel Is :not alone 
among men of science in vigor 
ously proposing a better 1ntell,iB
tion and more purposeful alJ'Pli
ClItion both of the knowledge 
which we already have and of 
the instruments with whiCh It 
has been gained. Not lone arlo 
Prof. Lancelot Hotben, in a MO)J
cure Conway le~re, now pub
lished under the tille "The l\e
treat trom Reason," contended 
that "The 19th century set out 
to change human nature without 
discovering its la'Ws of cflange. 
It imposed new mOdes of 'behaVi
or without tinding out how men 
must be educated if 'tbe tlew so
cial pattern is to rema1n a stable 
one." Consequently, he sa~ 
statesmen lack a precise kn6wl
edge of the technical foi·l"e8 shap
ing society, white scien'ttSt ahd 
teclmician m'e 1ndiffel"eYlt to the 
social consequen~ 6f thelr ac
tivities. 

Protessor Holben, like Dr. Car
rel, proposes an institU\e.-h1a U 
an "institute of social lDllU1l1es," 
pushing forward reseArches in 
social technolOlY. sodal ~ 
and administrative techniques. 
But whereas Dr. Carrel is con
cerned with "spiritual values" 
which he says Ilre "wlthin reacn 
of the scientific method," Prol1!S
sor Hogben would apparentlY 
simplify the problem. by devel
oping an experimental sdenIE of 
man, centered, as one reviewer 
says, "in treatina his Ufe lh \enna 
of thermodynamics," a matter of 
energy machines of calculable cal
oric needs. 

Where all is so far theoretical 
and so mUch is litDllttb\e there 
is no need yet to argue over theM 
differences in approach. At Jeut 
it is worth noting such notions 
are In the :Ur ahd thlit atnblii 
men of tllBtinlUished intt!Uedl1at 
attalJunents the idea of lome new 
"scienIE of tnIlfl" is clsJHU..bIf at .. 
tention and diacuasloo, It at Jesst 
serves to sUliest that the IClen
tists are no more content with the 
preSl!ht state of atfaJn ihlih tbej 
are with the most l$Iitentb- of; 
lered political remed1es. 

-.~ 8_ 

Dailv CtOss Word Puzzle .. 

Ac&oU 
I-Touchwood 2t-Stare with 
e-~IY piercing 
ll- eyea 
JI-~ 2s-l'brm of the 
lJ-ont .kWtd verb "to be" 

l!' Judr1nc 2t~neral 
ub!flry pitch of the 
wort speaking 

l4-TI't ~ vo~e 
Who IOld hJa31-Neat 
lIlttJitIde u..-Jtatter of '* iii brWI- PDJI't {laW) 
er Jac:ob ~A twilled 
(Bi b.t fab~lc 

If-Slllk Mit at--Wbtm 
11-Ba1ll 39-A Un, tllat 
It-At ~ cuts atIother 
.I~ til .. lin. 19eom.' 

lamb .l-Pahaw! 
»-AII eorreet ta-n 1-
l~) 4i-BonIer ti-:Jtcler't u-Gftl'a heme 

a-~ DOWN 
,... lion .. 

. a-Badl-

7-~ 
a-:Prii"~r the 

matter, 
t-a,eabh an 

equal quan-

tlty 2G-A v.rylng 
12-The skull ot weight of 

a. verte- India 
brate 27-Wandertng 

13-A .hort- 30-ADlrmaUve 
legged, reply 
stOCk)' 32-A nlde, Ill-
hot'it bred t~ow 

IG-D~hev.led 3+-A. native of 
1I-A 'WIt Serbia 
2O-A diving 37-Open-

bird ~Ie 
22--H1ah 3&-Hound 
zj-Acquaint. iO-Letter C . 

oneself with 42-Mucullne 
• condltlbJl pronoWl 
AlIIwei' to .,revions pDrlIe 

with graduate students and adminis
trati ve staff is offered Tuesday 

The local chapter of A.A.U.W. 
will meet at University club rooms 
at Iowa Union Saturday, Oct. 16, 
at 12:15 p.m. Prof. E. C. Mapie 
will speak on the subject, "Re
glohalism In the American Thea
ter." For l"eServations ph'One Mrs. 

Margie FastenotV and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 
the treasurer's office. 

Jack Haley's Log Cabin, broad
cast over the NBC-RED netwotk 
each Salurday evening at 7:30, 
Is a program that sounds like 30 
minutes of rip-roaring fun! As 
menacing :J full-b ack as ever hit 
the microphone, Jack was Coach 
Slug Winters in the movie comedy 
"Pigskin Parade" but right now 
is busy acting as generalissimo of 
an airwave series. Accompanying 
him lonight will be Virginia Ver
rIll, the blues singel', Wendy Bar
rie, ingenue motion picture actress, 
Warren Hull, master-of-ceremon
ies, Ted Fio-Rito's orchestra and 
the "Three Little Sugars!" 

* * * The "Good Will Jlour," with 
Norlitan 1. Anthony at the helm, 
has been renewed over the In
ter-City and 1\1:utll:11 networks 
for an additional 13 weeks and 
will begin Us new series today! 

* * * The mighty voice of Niagara 
Falls, rami liar to generations of 
honeymoonel's and vacationists, 
wlll tbunder over the nation's 
radio sets tonight at 6:30 in the 
pretnier program of a new Car
borundum Band series. From 
microphones hung c10se to the 
misty heart of the Falls, Niagarn's 
I'oar will bid welcome to a casi. 
which Is returning to the show 
lor its 12th season. Francis D. 
Bowman, e)(pert on Indian legen
dary history, and Edward D'Anna 
and his 55-piece band will preside 
at the halt-hour of ntertainment! 

*** At 7:30 tonight CBS brings us 
another "Johnny Presents" pro
ctam featuritig the new drama
ilzed true-story series, "City 
Desk." Francis Adair, Glenn 
Cross, Russ Morgan's band and 
a mixed ensemble will all re
turn for another of their human 
Interest features! 

* * * The year-old dramatic and musi-
cal show, "Your Unseen Friend," 
has been renewed by its sponsor, 
the Benefi cial Management cor
poration, and is beginning its sec
ond ~ar on the air over an ex
tended W ABC-Columbia .network 
from 7 to 7:30 p.m., CST. Based 
on innumerable letters from lis
teners, presenting their problems 
and a~king for solutions, M. H. H. 
Joachim will continue to dramatize 
one situation each week. Harry 
Salter and his orchestra will be 
in charge of the musica I inter- ' 
ludes. 

* * * wsm HIGHLIGHTS 
Something different in the way 

of a news program will be heard 
over station WSUI regularly every 
Saturday beginning this morning 
at 11 o'clock. It is the high school 
news' exchange program, telling 
what is hflppening in high schOols 
throughout the state. The material 
is gathered, written and presented 
by Jnmes Fox, A3 of Boone. 

TODAY'S wsm PROGRAM 

* * * 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m .-Service teports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

John Szepessy. 
10 a.m.-Child pley. 
10:15 a.m.-Yestilrday's mulieDl 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Philo Club E. K. Mapes (3492) or Mrs. J. L. 
Open House Sunday, October I Potter (6283) before Friday noon. 

17th from 7-10 given by Fhllo SECRETARY 
Club and Sigma Delta Tau at the __ 
S. D. T. house, 223 S. Dodge 
street. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

French rteadlng test 
The ex.amination for cedifica

tion of reading ability in French 
wJ\l be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SR. 

Play Night 
All university students and fac

ulty members are invited to a 
play nJght at the women's gym
nasium Saturday, Oct. 16 from 
7:30 until 10 p.m. 

GLAOYS SCOTT. 

Theater Sales Staff 
Please make personal application Applications for positions with 
and leave all material in major lhe sales slaff o! UniverSity thea .. 
!iel~ t~ be s~~m~~ed Knior the ebex. tel' should be made at once to the 
amma Ion Wit ISS. ease - business manager of the theater 
fore I:! noon, ~)Ct: 16 In .room 3.07 at the theatet 1;>u~i~ess ortice, room 
SH. No ap~licatIons Will be ~e-18_A, Schaeffel' hall. The office 
celv~~ . aUet this ?ate. Office hQurs are dai1>, from 9 a.m. to 11 
hOUlS. MWF 9-11, 307 SH, a.m., 12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m., from 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 4 to 5 p.m. and on Salurday morn-
DEPARTMENT ings. ~ommissions are paid in 

Botany Club 
Prof. R. B. Wylie will present 

an illustrated lecture on British 
Columbia at the regular meeting 
of the Botany club Oct. 18 at 4 
p.m. in Room 314 Botany Chem
istry Phatmacy building. 

TRAVIS W. BRASFIELD 

Dancing Classes 

cash. the~e is np resll:icUon as 
to persons who may make applica
tion . 

JOHN P. LELAND 
Business Manager 

Commerce Club Mlxet 
All students in commerce anI! 

economics are invited to the Com
merce club mixer Wednesday, Oct. 
20 at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of 
Iowa Union. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEw YORK - Personal notes 

ofl' a lI/ew Yorker's cuff: 
Thl! wa ve of sex murders to 

which New York has seettled 
partial 111 recent seasons is be· 
ih!: reflected in the theottical aa· 
\'el'tisemcnts . . . There is a play 
which is supposed to have "stun
ned the nation," but I never 
heard of it until seeing it adver· 
tiseq the other day . . . Only the 
ladies are permitted to see \t. 

Of a more pleasant nature i1 
the trend in foods toward music 
and fiction . . . There is a 13rook· 
lyn hotel now offering a "meloiy" 
dinner, lind one enterprisjng ChI· 
nese Place has brought .forth the 
·'Dr. F't! Manchu," taken from thp 
Insidious Fu , Manchu of Sax 
Rohmel"s novels. 

• • 1)1 The SOCial dancing classes will 
start on Monday, Oct. 18, at the 
women's gymbasium. Beginning 
class meets from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Advanced class starts at 
8:30 and lasts until 1l :30. Tickets 
are on sale at the office of the 
women's gymnasium. 

When a Western Unipn meso 
BOB LANNON, senger rushed up to Sheila Har· 

President rett the other day and thrust a 

MARION SMALLEY. 
-,--

Philosophical Club 
The first meeting of th~ Philo

sophical clui) will be held, at the 
home of Dean-Emeritus ahd Mrs. 
C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
street, Tuesday, Oct. 19 at II p.m. 
New officers wiU be elected and 
short talks on the I)a ture and 
work of the club will be given. 
All students of the ~epartments 
of the Iowa Child WeUare Re
search station, philosophy, and 
psychology department are cor
dially i~voitep'b 

D ml TAPPER, 
P resident. 

Thirteen Women 
Pass Requisites 

For Seals Club 

Se .... Club 
Seals Club will hold tryouts 

Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 4 p.m. in the 
pool room of the Women's Gym
nasium. Active members please 
be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS. 

'Pt Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet Wed .. 

nesday noon on the sunporch of 
the Iowa Union. All o~d mem
I;l~rs not yet affiliated willi the 
tocal chapter are urged to be 
p~esen~. EaCh person wi1l give a 
~1'jOI;t persol)al history as a part 
ot the "Get Acquainted" theme, 
which will prevail. 

WILLIAM J . PETERsEN, 
President. 

telegram in her hand, the l1)ime 
ripped it open, glanced .at it quick
ly, and broke out la ughing. SIIe 
was at the moment being, ~os~ 
to a large gathering of Bl'oadwoy 
people, and the telegram was from 
Noel Coward: 

"Mr. Coward regrets that he is 
una):>le to attend Miss Barrelt's 
party but MI'. Coward is detained 
in the country. Mr. Coward is. 
Sib'Tled : MI". Coward." 

The Scribner office is breafh
ing easier and is I!)(hlbiting this 
let tel' from Alan Villiers, the EIiI
liS'll author whose new booR t/lQ 
are bringihg out this fall: 

"I crashed in an airplane acci
dent the other day," wrote Vii· 
liers, ";' damned seagull hit mE 
in the face as I \vas coming ill \0 
land , and It knocked me out. 'rhen 
I seem to have crashed. Any

menls, it was announced yesterday. way, the machine is an utter 
The new probates: Ruth Stein.. wreck. But 1 escaped with a 

meyer, Al of St. :LOUis, Mo., Bet .. few knocks about the sh:ulL Good 
ty West, Louise Seeburger, and thing it was my head or I miChl 

Marion Shostrom, all At of Des have been seriously injured." 
Moines, Annabelle Hinkle, Al of • • ~ 
Valparaiso, Ind. , DOI·othy Gawne, Jean Muir has ~\!cidea: to I'll-

Thirteen of the 21 women who ' Al of Chicai/o, Ill. main in town ;1while ~n~ , ~ 
tried out for Seals club in the pool I Marion Jacoby, ' Al o[ Pal'k taken an apartment in ex~lusiye 

. Ridge. JIJ., Margaret Eve~lItney- Sutton Piace, wheJ'e the s~ 
day afternoon In t~e pool ~m 'e .. , A4 of Musclltine, Katherin\! ers come down to meet tbe ~l~ 
room of the women s gymnas~um I CI~rk, A.1 of Ottumwa, Dorothy !lnd where Sidney Kingsley wen l 
successfully passed the requlre- Oleysteen, Al of Siou,<: City, Fern to write "Dead End." 

Newcomer, Al of Greene, Lois Tall, lanky Robert Sherwood, 
favorites. ,Wescott, U of Hampton, and Lu.. who has "Idiot's Delight," "He-

10:30 a.tn.-"he book shelf. '11 H d b k Al f D r\ CI e ar en roo , 0 a - union in Vienna," and a wJlolf 
11 a.m.-High school news ex- ville, Ill. b k f'lled ·th "'h~ change. memory 00 . I WI y ... 

11 :15 a.m.-Travel's radio re- plays, came back from a lona $1 
view. A news item says that Afrj- in England just in , lime to ,0 

11:30 a.tn.-MelodY tiMe. Ican dogs who cahnot bark are ,down with bronchial pn~ 
11150 a,m.-Pahn fillshes. t'lbw bell'lg imported into AYnI!\'- ' . .• Ire's flat on his b~ck in AJS 
12 noon ..... l\h)thm rllrllbles. iica. ShUcks, that doesn't ihter- East End opartmeht and ~, 
$:0 p.Ib.-The Dally Iowan of lest us. We're waitlhlt for the to be there another week. lIP 

tile AIr, invention of a s()Ufil/less radio-- 'doctors won't let him talk to all}-
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. tor the helllhbot'l. bOdy, 

.-
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meso 

Football Mentor 
Guest Speaker 

At Club Mixer 
Approximately 300 students are 

eJlpected to nttend the Commerce 
club "mixer" in the Iowa Union 
cafeteria Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
CJl)enini the club's activities for 

CJoP,rl.ht Ill? b1 United MUlLs Cbt1>. 

WW'r HAs GONII B/II~ollB: 
K ing Rudolf Is drugged on the 

"'" 01 /lis coronation, an41tuM11 
R1l88endyll, Bnglishman a on d 
doulJle lor the "."g Is persuade<L 
10 take his place at the Strelsat' 
coremonies fa thwart IJls plot 01 
tIle "Ing'~ brother Michael. Oom
plicatlons 6n8U8 when RiMsen
.d~ll l inds h11/'18elf lalling In love 
with Prinoess Flauia, fhe klng's 
i~te1lltecl, an4 when fhe king Is 
$pINted a.way by the co""1'l1'O-
tora. Lured Into a trap by An
tolll8t!s de Mauba.n, !Hchael's 
JW~lheart, RCI8selld1/1l lean~s 
1\'1I'1'a th.e king '" being held, 
beats 011 the 1/'Iurderous attack 
01 conspirators determlns<L to 
put Aim out 01 ths way. Alter a 
touching {(lr~well with Flavia, 
~,end.1I1 an(/. his (lldes Slit out 
for t he castle where the king Is 
held priaoner. 

Chapter Six 

EstabJishihg a bl\ee at operations 
II the royal hunting iodge, !Uo.ssen
~1I, Za.pt and Fritz, with a retinue 
" their loyal friends, began mal>
pinJ the thrust on Zenda castle. 

The king. wounded, weak and 

the year. All students in the col
lege of commerce and economics 
are invited, Robert Lannon, C4 
of Winner, S.D., 'Pl"esident, an
nounced yesterday. 

Coach 11'1 Tubbs will speak about 
Iowa's football situation this year. 
Brief comments on the organiza
Uon will be given by Dean C. A. 
Phillips of the colle~e or com
merce. Group singing and re
freshments will clos~ the program. 

dropped Into the moat and sw~ 
eilently and skillfUlly to the castle. 
Johann met him as he emerged 
troIn \.he water and guided him to 
Antoinette's room, where a. glass 0 I 
brandy and a beavy sweater were 
given him. 

.Rupert'. Infatuation for Anto1n-1 
ette proved the undoing of aU the 
carefully Ia.ld plans. VJsltlng her in,' 
her boudoir, be was sUI'prleed by. 
¥Ichael .In the midst ot violent love-I' 
making, w.blch Antoinette had en
couraged In tbe hope of keeping 
hlm occupied and out ot the way' 
while Raalendyll made his way to 
the king. 

.A.s MJchael reluM a plOmCUlt, ' 
while (loverln&' Rupert wlth hla 
plBtol, llel)tza.u whipped out a COll
ces,led dagger and plunged It lnto 
Mi~ba.el'e heart. 

N otlolng the great doors to the 
w.lndlass alcove wers ajar, Hent-
zau went tllere and dlacovered 
Johann trying to drop u.o draw
hnld$'e. Putting .wa knlte to th,e ser
vant, Rupert IIpreacj. tl;le alarm and 
roahed for the &'Wll'droom., 

RassendylJ had lIlready dhlposed 
of the guards, Kraltsteln and Ber
sonJn, when he tuL'lled to find him
sel! oovered by Rupert'. Pil!~1. 

"I really am sorry to flnlsp You 
ott," sald Rupert, cocking hi. 
pistol. 

"Just a minute," Interrupted 

A terrillc 4uel whie}!. rag64 th.roug", the castle. 

~ciatQd, lay in a bleak. dungeon 
~f tb e farthest recesses ot the me
dieval edltlce. 
. M.lchael called and u'ied vainly to 
jljl,ve the monarch sign document. 
!I. abdication, pronUslng him a 
bandsome competence from bIB 
own civil list if he would x-eslgn 
8lId take up residence acrosa the 
border. 

"r baven't lived like a king," 
Rudolf told him, "but at least I can 
die like one." 

.At the suggestion of Michael, 
Rupert made one more effol1. to 
.Ily RaSllondyll. 'llho ImpUdent, 
brassy fellow went directy to the 
hunting lodge, where alter a seatch 
by the guards, who relieved him of 
hiB tlreanns . .he wu admltted to 
the pseudC).klng's presence. 

"Rassendyll," said Rupert, "you're 
.. man alter my own beart. Fra.nk
Iy. you and I are tbe only two per
Ions who are worthwhile saving dn 
t.hia whole affair, arell't we? Now 
here Is my plan tor us. Attack the 
casUe boldly. Let your friends be In 
the lead. Arrange the tima with 
me. Black Mlcha.el will tall. The 
King? You don't want to find him. 
You won't. That's provided for. 
And your friends. If tbey faJl too, 
only you and I are left who know 
the truth - understand. I, RUPert 
of Hentza.u, and you, }{!lng of the 
Realm." 

.Rassendyll's insulting laugh at 
this amazing proposition t!lUIhed 
Rupert with anger. 

As ~endyll turned to repee.t 
the proposal to ZaRt and Fritz, 
Rupert hurled a dagger, which bls
sed pa.st Ressendyll'OII head. and 
burled It'llel! in the wall. Rupert 
leaped through an open wlndow to 
the back or his horSi! and escaped. 

First news of conditions Inside 
the castle was brought to the lOdge 
by Mlcha.el's own aerva.nt. Jobnnn, 
who for a bribe ha.d betr9.\VIl"- hls 
master. He brought with him the 
mate of the earring Antoinette bad. 
r iven Rassendyll. 

A • pla.n at liotlon W8.IJ speedily 
IIl8Jlped out. Ras.endyll was to 
Iwim the moat alone, cut down the 
two guards of the prisoner a.nd de
fend the king until Johann dro]lped 
the drawbridge and allowed the 
re,culng party to enter the castle. 

A pale moon rode the sky that 
night when R6:ssendyll, Fritz and 
Zapt, • ~ccompanied by a score Of 
their b,st flg;J)Ung men hrlnglng up 
the rell.r, waited on the opposite 
bank ot the moat. 

The signal came and Rlassendyll 

Pbil~sophical Club 
Will Elect Officers 

.... At Meeting Tuesday 

New officers will be elected at 
the ' first meeting of the Philo
sophical club at the home of 
Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. C. E. 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., Prof. Bonno 
Tapper of the philosophy depal't
"lent, club preSident, announced 
yesterday, 

Several shori talks on the na
ture and work of the club wilL 
be given. All students of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research ~tEl
ion and philosophy and psychol

ogy departments are invited. 

Rassendyll, "how do you know but 
It'. Bel'Bonln wbose body Is floating 
In the UloQ.t and not tbe klng-Clj.Il·t 
we have a smoke while we talk It 
over?" 

Rupert pulled Qut hl6 cigarette 
case, hlllf s\I8pectlng a. triCK, and 
lo&sjld It over. 

"Hal.! of my kingdom for a. 
match, Hent.z:a.u." 

Holding the cocked piatol In hiS 
right, Rupert f~hed J.n his left 
hand and threw hlm a paQket of 
matches. In catchlng thc matches, 
Ra.sendyll dropped the Cigarette 
CWie by Iln overturned cllalr. He 
bent a.s it to pic¥. up the ClU!C. 

"Never mind tbaq" ~rked 
Rupert. 

But he was a spilt second too 
late. Rassendyll picked up the chair, 
dashed at RupBl't, who tired wild
ly as the chair knocked tile gun 
from IUs hand. Both men picked up 
sabers, the hlilldiest weapons aval!
able and began a tel'rlfle duel which 
raged throughout the tunnels and 
cella.r ot the castle. Fighting at 
corps-a-corps, each man tried to 
sma.sh the other's face with his 
sword hilt, and In the desperate 
tight-lipped struggle, they tlnally 
cl'ashed down on the floor besides 
the windlallS. 

WJth a final furlollB eUort, RaB
sendyll rolled on top of Rupert 
and with a SIMh, cut the rope. The 
drawbridge dropped with a terrltlc 
clatter. A.i the sound of the res
cuera' hOl'68a crossing tile hrldge 
reached Rupert's cars, he leaped 
through a window into t he moat 
a.nd swam away Into the darkness, 
Olaking good his escape. '1'be k ing, 
althou&1h ha.dly hurt, was saved. 
RassendyU's masquerade was over. 

Now came the ordeal of facing 
Flavia. 

For one mad moment, they talk
ed ot running away together, "I love 
yo~ madness, dear, for one lovely ' 
moment, l too was mad. iBut Is 
love the only thing? II It were I 
could follow you to the end ot the 
world. I don't know why God has 
let me love you, but I know that I 
must atay. 

"I think God shows hls purposes 
to such ItS you," said Rassendyll. 

,Zapt and Fritz escorted him to 
the border. There were tears In the 
eyes of both as they bade him 
goodby. 

"Goodby Englishman," said stern 
old Zapt. "you're the finest Elph
berg Of them 0.11." 

THE END. 

[[IIDI: II 
Last Day - 2 Ace lIlts 

Glenda Farrell Barton McLane 
"SMART BLONDE" 

-Plus-

Starts Sunday 
James Melton - Patricia Ellis 
"SING ME A LOVE SONG" 

Plus 
J~ Wayne 

"I COVER THE WAR" 

Thirteen Debaters Selected The Old Home Town By Stanley To Exhibit 39 
For Women"s Squad This Year r-------~--~~~~~----------~----=_~ 

Loretta Wagner Picks 
Verbal Warriors 
For Forensics 

Dr. M. Luckiesch ~ 
Publishes Book On 

Science 01 Seeing 

WIiL.L...,. IJ.\E'N. MR' , 
EDITOR ~ou 1.1-

DONAIE A DOZEN 
PUMPKJ NS FoR 

"'ffiE FALL HA~VEST 
PAR.TY AT 

"(5S, SARAH.,M'( .FOUR 
SUBSCRIBERS ON STARVA"ON 
RID~E WIL.L. PA'( UP NEXT_ 
Wt=EK WITI-\ PUMPI<IN$, I 
OOQ.\T TO HAve ABOUT 

Thirteen I1niversity women hllve 
been selected for the wOJTlen's de
bate squad after this weelt's ~ry
outs, Loretta Wagner, director ot 
women's debate, announceq yes
tel'day. 

'T'NO WA(iON L.OAOS AT ~E ., 
Twenty-six years after he re

ceived an advanced degree at 
the University of Iowa, Dr. Mat
thew Luckiesch has published the 
results of years of research in a 
book "The Science of Seeing." 

~E ~A\'L. ! 
P~ICF ~E.",( 2E 

GETTING FoR 
"eM "THIS '(EAR! 

They are Hermic;me Allen, A3 of 
Onawa; Edith Arkoff, Ai of Ft. 
Dodge; Beverly Ann Barnes, Al 
of Colman, S.D.; Bonnie B8te~, 
Al of: Iowa City; DorothCli Guen
ther, Ai or Davenport; Mary El
len Hennessy, Al of Council 
Bluffs. 

Margaret JOiner, At of Maquo
keta; Dm'othy Keyser, Al of Iowa 
City; Joan Kalhorn, Al of KallSali 
City, Mo,; Dorothea Pierce, Al of 
Beaumont, Tex.; Betty Lu Pryor, 
A2 of Burlington; Mary J<lne 
Showers, Al ot Iowa City, and 
Patricia Sleezer, Al oI Freeport, 
Ill. 

The q\lestion for discussion by 
women debaters for western con
ference compeqtion is: "Rl!solved, 
t~at the United States should co
operate with otller nation& to pre
vent further encroachn:tents upon 
democracy." The assiinments for 
debate scrimmages will be an
nounced Monday. 

During the year women debaters 
will take Pllrt 41 four western 
conference debates with Bil{ Ten 
schools. 

Dec. 9 the University of WJscon
sin will meet women debaters 
here, while another Iowa team will 
travel to Urbana to debate against 
the University of Illinois. 

An invitational tournament has 
been planned here for the early 
part of next semester about the 
til11e of the other two western 
conference debates. 

Council Will Name 
Commission Heads 

Heads of the commissions of 
the student religious council will 
be chosen at a me~ting of the 
council Tuesday at 4:10 {I.m. in 
the religious activities office. 

They will be selected from stu
dent representatives of the vari
ous religious groups on the canl
pus. 

Students Will 
Play Tonight' 
Dancing, Ping-Pong, 
Bowling Ollered In 
Women's Gymnasium 

The fOrmer Iowan. now is di
rector of the lighting research 
Ijlboratory of the General Elec
tric company in Cleveland. He 
prepared the book in collabora
tion with Frank Moss, phYSicist 
in the laboratory. 

In the book Dr. Luckjesch at
tacks the p\,oblems of seeing 
from the proad stElndpoint pf nu
man etficienc¥, safely anq weJ
fare. It applies di rectly to the 
most eHicient use of human en
ergy in schools, offJces and fac
tories, problems of night-driving, 
accidents and increasing defective 
eyesight in lower age-groups. I 
Committees In 
Campus Photo 
C I u b Selected 

The members of the print, pro
gram' and membership commit
tees of the Campus Camera clup 
were announced yesterday by H. 
L. Dean, presillent 

Prof. Christian A. R\1c~mick of 
the PSYCh910gy department will 
be chairman of the membership 
comfllittee. Others on the cpm
mittee are J. ~avitt Lambert of 
the gepLogy department and Le
onora Bohach. 

The print cJ:)mmittee will be 
headed by Lee Cochran, super
visor of visual instrUction, assist
ed by S\tJrley Ann I1riggli, Al of 
Iowa City, and Paul Greene of 
the psycholo~y department. The 
program committee includes Prof. 
H:arold B. Eversole of the college 
oI <;ommerce, chairman, Prot 
Harold !VI. Williams of the JO\v1l 
Chilli Welfare Research station 
and Prof. Cornelis W. de l{je
wiet of the history department. 

Prof. George H. Coleman of the 
chemistry department is the ex
ecutive member of the club. 
. Prof. John E. Briggs 01 the 
political science depal"tment has 
charge of the photo-ot-the-week 
teature. Each week a different 
picture is on display in Iowa 
Union. 

• • 

Music from Hollywood 
hX p.: 4 4'C 

"1(_ fCOIlJIIQJl1WOllP" 
. . . aonp of &he moviefI 
••• SUDII' by the stars
and played f~ dancinlf 
Amerj~. T}lat's ~ IcIe4 
behind the popularity of 
Alice Faye-Hal Kemp's 
Oheaterlield radio prp.. 
grl\ms, hlllm\ over tb~ 
CQllllllbiaNetwor~ ev~ry 
~day ~vening at 8:80 
E.S.T.(WeaternStationa 
8:80P.T.). 

Kemp's famous dance 
orchestra and Mis&Faye's 
channing voice make one 
of the smartest: and 
brightest programs on 
the air. 

All university students an4 fac- I Iowa Union Display I 
ulty members are invited to at- I Has New Paintings ! Enrollment in Journalism Sets Record; 
tend a play night this evening .-- • 
{rolP 7:30 until 10 o'clock in the Four new oil paintings will b~ Total of Students Doubles in 5 YeaFs 
women's gymnasium. Social on display in Iowa Union lounge 
danCing, ping-pong, bow}ing, bad- tor the next two weeks, it was 
minton, shuffleboard, and aerial announced yesterday. More pl'ospective newspaper five students over last faU's mark, 
dart throwing will be Offered. They are "Portrait of Mr. writers than ever before in the I it broke the all-time recprd. 
Bernice Peterson, A3 of Boone, Kregg" by Nicoloi Fechin, "The history of the University of Iowa The curren1 total is 782 regis
will be in charge. Little Ones" by Jes Schlaikjer, now are stUdying in the school of tration,s lor the v~rioU5 courses, 

Other students who will be as- "Under the Awning" by Freder- journalism. he said. 'l'berj! were 756 reglstra-
sisting at the play night are Phyl- ick C. Friescke and "The Work" . Pro~. Frank L. Mott, director, tions a year aao and 711 in 1935. 
lis Downing, Al of McGreiorj by Eugene Higgins. yesterday announced that enroll- How the school has grown is 
Lucille Hardenbrook, Ai of Qan- 1_-------------- ment COl' the first semester of shown by the fact that the 1937 
ville, Ill.; Josephine !VIcCarthy, 1937-36 is 373 students. Al- total of ~tudents is ~¥a<:t1y twice 
A3 of Huntington, N. Y.; lloberta University Tl.eater though it is an increase of only that of five yellr!! aio. 
Nichols, A3 of West LibertYj Hel- (J 

en Edgar, A3 of Cedar :Rapids; Sales Stall Work 
Frances Jones, A4 of Iowa CitYj 
Alice Jean Bates, AS of Iowa Open to Applicants 
City, and Katherine Pesek, AS of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Maurine Kelly, G oi Elk City, 
Kan.; Ann Maul~by, A2 ot San 
Diego, Cal.; Evelyn sturtz, A4 of 
Park Ridge, Ill. ; Helen Johnson, 
G of Hibbing, Minn.; Charlotte 
Graichan, G of Spring Brook, N. 
D.; Josephine Daly, A3 of Ames; 
Katherine Warsaw, A4 of Water
loo, and Mary Evelyn Witt, A4 
of Oskaloosa. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Students interested in securing 
~ositions pn the sales staff of Uni
versity theatel' should apply iIl'l
nledJately ai the theater bUSiness 
office in room 8A, Schaeffer haU, 
John P . Leland, business manager 
announced yesterday. 

Office hours will be from 9 to 
11 a.f)1., 12 :15 to 2 p.m. and from 
4 to 5 p.m, daily. The office will 
also be open Saturday mornin~s. 

TH~ PERfECT DOUBLE BILL 
ROMANCE ..• DRAilA .•. CO~EDV ... 

MUSIC ..• Ml'STERY .•• 'tliltILLS! , . 

STARTING TOMORR.OW AT THE ENGL~RT! 
• 'A DOUBLE-BARRE,LLED 

IOWA'S 
VERY OWN! 

WHO'~ POPULAR RADIO 
AN OUNCER Illf ms 

l'lCTUBE! 

DWTCH 
REAGEN 

ENTERTAINMENT TREAT! 

~~ /140MANCt; . • • 
----'- rich In i4l11htq! 

sowas .. sv,w with 
Uleloclf! 
MEMORIES. 
you'll never 
forl'et! 

with MAI'ON 
alNIIi AIMJnA 

,MUSiC pY 
OS A. 

I ... ,. 'CUll' 
LION "laL 
I)OJfA~P au.,. 

...... r IAWLJ".OH 
LIOInD .... 111 

- 6 BIG STAllS - 6 BIG SONG BlTIi -

'The Life of !he Party' 

Medical Group 
Elects Mengert 

As Secretary 
~ 

Dr. Willillm F. Mengert of Uni
versity hospital was elected secre
t;u-y of the Central Association 
of Obstetricians and Gynecolgists 
In Dallas, Tex., yesterday, accord
ing to an Associated Press report. 

Dr. Robert D. Mussey, head of 
the Mayo Clinic obstetrics depart
ment, was named lJresident, and 
Dr. RalJilh A. :fleis, assistant pro
fe~so~ oi obstetric!! at North west
eTn ~niversity, was chosen presi
dent-eJect. 

111edic Staff To 
Begin Meetings 

The staff of the college of 
medicine will have its first 
monthly meeting of the year 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the medical 
amphitheater of the University 
hospital. 

The subject scheduled for dis
cuasipn is "Sulfanilamide and Its 
Jtelative Compounds." D/'. N. G. 
Alcock is chairman 01 the organi
zation, and Dr. Robert J. Quen
tiss Is secretary. Both are mem
bers of the ur~logy department. 

liititm 
26c Anytime 

.T~day 
2 Swell Snows 

Sunday - Monday 
For only 26c Afternoon and 
ijvtlJling yo~ can ~e this 4-
Star fI;t. • • The play that "lUi played New York for 
moaths. 

TrilUDphantl, 
lit. Sauan 
" •• , .. I.lh. 
'1" th •• 
Conqu.red 
' .... ",yl 

Mow.1l AadMIOD·. 

I ·MUOD ... ". MAl •• 

liOIl, ..w. Ih. .Ian 

,,110 Qf .... ~ ~ "~IIt. 
OIlnl"., rol. . . . 

IRnR~ 
With 

IUI!CJ., ... n.pITH ond 
MAlaO· Edllrd. Cllp •• 111 
........... Edwrd EIIt 

U:b-~ADIO ~t 
C»~ct«l by Allred 

I\DWAllD EVERETT 

HoaTON 
, "walLIlIulLsau 

Upr ... rlou. , .... r;:.~~~1'" 
5101)' 

W ate r Color~ 

Middleweslern Artist' 
Work Represented 

III ExhIbition 

A group ot 39 California water 
colors will be displayed in the ex
hibition room of the fine arts 
building be&inning this morning. 
The display was assembled by the 
San Francisco museum of art 
from the 1936 San Francisco art 
association's annual exhJbition and 
is being circulated by the Ameri
can Federation ot Arts. 

The works of artists representing 
states from New York to Califor
nia nd such foreign countries as 
Austria, Russia arid Germany are 
included. 

Several of the artists are middle
westerners. Among them are 
Richard M. Allman, John Haley 
and iames Olmsted. Mr. Olmsted ' 
is a fornler Iowan and is repre
sented at the exhibition by a water 
co for entitled "Luxembourg Gar
dens." 

Among the loreign-born paint
ers are Victor Arnautoff, Frank 
Bergman, Eugene A. IvanoIl and 
Jose Moya del Pino. 

Dental Society 
To Hold All-Dav 

Session Monday 
The annual all-day meeting at 

the university district of the Iowa 
State Dental society will be Mon
day in the dental buJlding, Dr. 
George S. Easton of the college of 
dentistry, president, announced 
yesterday. Registration will be 
at 9 a.m. 

Speakers on the program in
clude Dr. Willis J. Bray of Chi
cago, Ill., who will Jecture on. 
"Fixed Bridgework" at 9:30 a.m • 
and Dr. Raymond E. Johnson of 
St. Paul, Minn., who will talk on 
"Periodontia" at 2 p.m. 

During the noon bour a short 
business meeting will be held. 
The committee in charge has ar
ranged for a dinner to be served. 

ITR 
Now 

Showinc 
WHAT A CAST

AND WHAT FUN! 

BORRAH 

MINEVITCH 

and his harmonica rascals 
who we r e screamingly 
funny in 

"One in a Million" 

Mo ... 
fun and 

for m .... furo ... 
than In liay L .... t

t.'1 "Caf. M.tro
pol." '.n'atlon, 
rOlllantlc Don', Sun
day IIllIht r~dla hit, 
and th.l, "Lov. " 

N.wt" trlulnph 
.11 Pllt to

lI·th.rl 

PLUS 
2 REEL COMEDY 

FOX AND IOWA NEWS 
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-Fellowship Hours and Worship Presents Paper . 
',?jServices Scheduled for Youths At Art Meeting 

·~'toung People', Church Home Group Of 
~ ... Groups Arran~e For Woman's Club 
~.~:!: Sunday Sus 10m M T d 
.~ ~ 

Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will 
present a paper, "Thomas Sully 
and John S. Copley," at a meet
ing of the Art circle Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. in the public library. 

ETTAKE1'T 

IS.D.T.'s Entertain Missionary T 01 Triangle Club 
~ "I ' i There will be a fellowship ee ue. ay 

'flour followed by supper at the 
... lPresbyterian church tomorrow Mrs. William Anderson, "06 E. 

Mrs. Smith will sketch briefly 
the file and work of the two col
onial painters. After the pre
sentation of her paper there will 
be a period of discussion and 
questions. 

HOUSE With Philo Club G· T lk H Will E t t' , _______________ ' lye a ere n er am 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority and 

FROM HOUSE TO 
fta1. 5:30 p.m. ldella Orthman, A4 Burlington street, will be hostess 

of Paullina, is chairman of the to members of the home depart
~'_A.upper committee. 
, ..• " At 6:30 p.m. there will be a 

':1 vesper service, presenting a pro-
..... o-lt 

_.8Tam of music. A group of ma-
"rjmba solos will be played by 

. .• Joseph Saetveit, G of Sheldon. 

ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Tuesday at 2 p .m. 

Mrs. L. V. DierdorU will dis-
play articles made of yarn from 
a local department store an~ win 
continue her Instruction to mem
bers of the department who are 

William Lichte, G of Lincoln, 
" Neb., will sing a baritone solo, 

Dnd Carl Dallinger. G of Park
ville, Mo., a tenor solo. A mu- working with y~rD.. Mrs. A. 

- ''' ~cal reading will be given by Shannon Fourt WIll give lessons 
.;":Mary Lacock, A2 of Tipton. Vir- in leather tooling an~ lacing to 
.... glnia Barber. G of Kissimmee. women who lire makin, leather 

Fla., will play a violin solo. A pocket~ooks. 
.. quartet Including Jackson Live- Members of the department 

-:~';lly, M4 of Toledo, Mr. Saetveit, who ~re not interested In work
Wilbur Smith G of Iowa City ing WIth leather or yarn will de

- ~and Deming Smith, Al of Toledo: vote the afternoon to their own 
will sing. Miss Barber is in projects. . 

.:- eharge of the vespers. The program committee of the 
;0 home department includes Mrs. 

ConKrecaUonal Churcb 
Mavis Smith, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 

is chairman of the supper and so-

R. G. Busby, Mrs. A. P. McMa
han and Mrs. Irving King. 

cial hour to be at the Congrega- M H d B 
tional church tomorrow at 5:30 rs. owar eye 
p.m I Leads Hike Monday 

The Student Fellowship forum 
\~hich meets at 6:30 p.m. wlll bc- Leader of the Hiking club Mon-
gin a program on the theme, . 
"What religion has contributed day WIll be Mrs. Howard L. 
to American life." Prof. M. wu- Beye, 422 E. Brown street. The 
lard Lampe, Protestant director group will meet at the Country 
of the school of religion, will club at 5:15 and after the hike 
speak. James Mudge, C4 of Ot- wJli go to Iowa Union for din
tumwa will preside at the meet- nero 
in" 

For the meeting Oct. 24 Prof. 
Moses Jung, Jewish professor in 
the school of religion, will speak, 
and Oct. 31, Prof. Christian Rich
ard, Catholic professor will give 
a,. talk. 

Wesley Foundation 

Hold Rummage Sale 
Members of the Fi Beta Phi 

alumnae club will conduct a rum
mage sale this morning at the 
Nall garage, 120 E. Burlington 
street. . The sale will begin at 8 
o'clock. 

Member. of Bene/it 
A"ociation, Familie. 

WiU Auend Meeting 

The members of the Women's 
Benefit association and their 
families will have a picnic sup
per Tuesdar at 6:30 p.m. in the 
home of MinnIe and Edith Boarts, 
116 Person avenue . 

A business meeting and social 
hour win follow the supper. 

The meeting will celebrate the 
45th anniversary of the organiza
tion. 

Four Win Prize, At 
Public Card Party 

Bridge and euchre were played 
at the first of the second series of 
public card parties given at the 
Moose hall '[hursday night. 

First prizes In bridge went to 
Mrs. Charles Hebl and Dewey R. 
Robshaw. Second prizes were 
awarded to D. C. Toomey and Mrs. 
Robert J. Tomlin. 

Euchre awards were given to 
Mrs. Francis Kerschner and Char
les H. Skriver. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Punt won second prizes in 
euchre. 

Mrs. Nelle Hemphill. chairman 
of the Mooseheart committee, and 
Vivian Kershner, chairman of the 
Mooseheart alumni committee, 
were in charge of the entertain
ment. 

Alpha XI Della 
Sorority nlt!mbers going to Wis

consin for the football p.me today 
are Wanda Byrnes, AS of Durant; 
Ruth Ann McMahon, A2 of West 
Liberty; Helen Denzler, AS of Mar
engo, and Georgette Mach. A4 of 
Wellsburg. 

Mrs. Edward M. Mullen of Dav
enport will visit her daughter, Lu
clle, A2, tomorrow at the house. 
DeEtte Marsteller, AS of West Lib
erty, will visit Wilberta Cook in 
Cedar Rapids this week end. Nelle 
McMillan, A3 of Traer, is spending 
the week end at her home. Ruth 
Davison of Des Moines is a guest 
at the house this week end. 

De"a Delia Delia 
Mrs. Llda Filkins, new house

mother, will be the guest of honor 
at a tea and reception tomorrow 
afternoon In the chapter house. 
Ruth Walker, A4 of Dewitt, Is in 
charge. Louise Broders, A3 of 
Miami Beach, Pia., will attend 
the Wisconsin-Iowa game this 
afternoon. 

DeUa Upsilon 

The Wesley Foundation vespe[ 
s¢rvice will be at the Methodist 
church tomorrow at 6:30 .p.m. 
Frot. Frank Luther Mott, direct
o~ of the school of journalism, 
will read Negro poetry. vordon 
l'4i1ls, A3 of Lansing, Mich., Is in 
chargc. 

PERSONALS , 

. A pledge party will be given 
tonllbt at the chapter house with 
the Avalon orchestra playing for 
dancing. Chaperons will be Major 
and Mrs. Emons B. Whisner, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Petersen, Mrs. 
Llda Filkins and Mrs . . Harriett 
Evans, housemother. Last night 
an informal radio party was given 
at the house which served as a 
get-acquainted a~air before the 
pledge party tonight. Mrs. Evans 
served as chaperon. The com
mittee in charge of both parties 
includes Jack Firth, A4 of Daven
port, and Charles Joiner, L2 of 
Maquoketa. Hilda Kay Haubrick, 
A3 of Mapleton, and Mary RoaCh, 
A2 of Bevlnton, both Delta Delta 
Delta sorority members, were din
ner guests at the house Wed~esday 
night. Attending the, Wlsconsin
Iowa football game 'tooay at'Madi
Bon will be Bob Lapham, C3 of 
Davenport, Benny Stephens, C3 
of Cambridge, Ill.; Colburn Strack, 
Al of Grundy Center, and Ralph 
Appleby, At of Eldon. 

At 7:30 p.m. there will be a 
fireside social at the student 
center, with Jean Wilson, A4 of 
16wa City, presiding. 

• KoKer Williams OIub 
Prot. F. H. Potter of the class

Ical languages department will 
sl1eak to the Roger Williams club 
of the Baptist church tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at the student cen
ter. He will discuss Roger Will
iams and the early Baplists. Pro
f~ssor Potter is himself a decen
dont of Roger Williams. 

' A fellowship_ hour will follow. 
Norman Klinker, A2 01 DeIlison, 
will be in charge of the meeting. 

Youtb FeUowshlp 
• The youth Fellowship group 

01 the Christian church will meet 
at the church tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
Icjr a picnic. The group wlll go 
~ the Stephen Suniel' farm, route 
8 .. for a wiener roast. 

rThere will be cars at the 
c~urch at 4 and at 5 p.m. for 
tr.ansportation. 

:Margaret Schwab, A2 of Win-
f~ter, ILl., will lead the meet-

I 
: St Paul'. 
1St. Faul's Lutheran church 

Btpdents will picnic together to
morrow, leaving from the chap
el at 5 p.m. for City park. 

Student Auocla~lon 
The student association of the 

English Lutheran church will 
meet at the church tomorrow at 
5:45 p.m. Helen Miller, G of 
l~wa City, is in charge of the 
8\;.1pper. 

Barbara . Lilllck, A3 of Iowa 
(Jjty, will conduct the program.. 

I 
16 Attend Luncheon 
. And Bridge Party At 

Mn. Scott'., Home 

~·S. J . Hubert Scott and Mrs. 
W. R. Whiteis entertained Ifl 
guests at a lu.cheon and brid,e 
party Thursday afternoon at the 
SC!'ott residence, 701 Bayard 
street. The tables were decor
ated with garden flowers. 

Bridge prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. E. B. Reuter, Mrs. ' George 
P. Kay and Mrs. Pred Racine. 

Mrs. Caroll Byers of Monte
zuma and Mrs. George Sievers 
of Chicago were Thursday visit
ors at the C. G. Strub home, 611 
Oakland avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nall, 348 
Hutchinson avenue, Coach and 
Mrs. Rolland F. Williams, 422 
Melrose court, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Ewers, 351 Magowen ave
nue, will be among Iowa Citians 
present at the Iowa - Wisconsin 
game in Madison, Wis., this at
ternoon. 

Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert. 
4 Melrose circle, have had as 
their guests Mrs. Thomas L. Cas
caden of Waterloo, Mrs. Lam
bert's aunt. 

Prot. Christian Richard of the 
school of religion wlll speak. at a 
Catholic Conference on Indus
trial Problems i n Davenport 
Monday at 8 p.m. 

His subject will be "Commun
Ism and the Problem at Econom
ic Juslice." 

RicJiard A. Rheinschmidt of 
Ottumwa and Ralph G. Thorpe of 
Cedar Rapids, both 1IJ'aduates of 
the college of pharmacy, visited 
here this week. Mr. Rhein
schmidt was a member of the 
class of 1932 and is a traveling 
representative for the Upjbon 
drug company. Mr. Thorpe was 
graduated In 1831 and is em
ployed by the Liggett DrUI com
pany In Cedar Rapids. 

Merrilie McAfee of Philadel
phia, Pa., is visiting frienda in 
Iowa Ci ty this week end. Miss 
McAfee received an M.A. degree 
at the university in 1936. 

Nell Schmidt, 313 Linn street, 
has returned from a week's vis
it with her brother, Herbert 
Schmidt of Delmar. 

Virginia Mapes, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 616 
N. Dubuque street, is spending 
the week end with her parents. 
Miss Mapes is teaching at Cen
terville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis W. Mercer 
and their daughter, Ann, 733 S. 
Summit street, and Attorney and 
Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 1708 Mus
catine avenue, will drive to Mad
Ison, Wis., this morning to at
tend the Wisconsin-Iowa game. 
They will return to Iowa City to
night. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe H. Vol
land, 4 Bella Vista place, left lor 
Chicago Thursday. They will 
spend a week there while Dr. 
Volland lectures at the college of 
dentistry at Northwestern uni
versity. 

Mrs. Charles B. Righter, 419 
Person avenue, returned home 
Thursday evening from Oak Park, 
Ill, where she was called Sun
day by the death of ber brother, 
Dr. J. C. WIlliams. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Morris Jones and CO.nrad Wil-

PI Beta Phi 
The Pi Beta Phi pledges will 

entertain at a tea tomorrow from 
3 to 5 p.m. The guests will be 
the pledges of other sorprities. 
Those going to the Iowa-Wiscon
sin game this afternoon are Madge 
Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Jane 
Louise Leary, A4 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Prances Mary Zoeckler, A4 of 
Davenport, and Evelyn Mitchell, 
A3 of Emmetsburg. Marion Hurst, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, is a week end 
guest of Pauline Anderson, A4 
of Bedford, at Miss Anderson's 
home. Mina Johansen, A3 of Ciar
inda, Helen Anderson, A3 of Well
man, and Ann Jane Beiler, Al of 
Dubuque, are at home for the 
week end. Mrs. C. A. MaIns of 
Louisville, Ky., has been a house
guest of her da.Ullhter, Marjorie, 
A3. Lillian Locher, A2 of Monti
cello, and Ann Jane Beiler, At of 
Dubuque, are going ' to their re
spective homes over the week end. 

Sicma Delta Tau 
Myna Slotsky, AS of Sioux City, 

Bernice Jacobson, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Golda Sanders, Al of 
Des Moines, are spending the week 
end in Des Moines. Goldyne 
Shrago, Al of Oskaloosa, has ,one 
home for the week end, and Es
ther P1nkel, Al of Pairfleld, is 
also spending the week end at 
home. 

Mrs. Clara Nerad, 2003 E. Court Jiams left for Lincoln, Neb., yes
street, will leave Tue.ctay for terday after having spent several 
Des Moines where she will . at- days in the Righter home. Mrs, 
tend the G:and AssemblT of the Jones is Mrs. Righter's sister. 

Phi Kappa Pit 
Those attending the game this 

afternoon are Dick Hoak, A3 of 
Des Moines; James Hoak, A2 of 
Des Moines; Charles West, C4 of 
Waterloo; Earl Brennecke, A4 of 
Marshalltown; Rolfe Warner, AS of 
Des Moines, and Albert Johann, 
A3 of Des Moines . 

Rebekah lod,e. , 
Dr. H. C. Parllons of Grinnell, 

formerly of Iowa City, was a 
guest Thursday evening of Prof. 
and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, 101 
Bayard street. 

Among Iowa Cltlans who will 
attend the Wisconsin-low. game 
are Prof. and Mrs. C. M. Up4e
graff, 611 River street, Prof. a,nd 
Mrs. Allen C. Tester, 228 Woolf 
avenue, and Dean and Mrs. au
dolpb A. Kuever, 5 Melrole dr
cleo They left Iowa City JOester
day afternoon . and will drive 
home tomorrow. 

, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Deming, 
20U N. Van Buren street, and 
their daughter, Wanda Lucille, 
will be Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mrs. Deming's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mack
ay, at West Liberty.] Tomorrow 
will be Wanda's firn birthday. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Vette Kell's orchestra played at 

a rural party last nllbt in the 
chapter house. Guests, wearini 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Strub, 515 overalls and straw hats, were es
J:. JeUeraon street, received word carted to the party in a hayrack. 
1~terday that Mr. and Mrs. The social committee, including 
Georp Lawrence of Jackson, James Eighmey, A2 of Clear Lake, 
Mich., Who had intended to vialt WIlUam Cleaver, A4 of A Wayne, 
here, will not arrive. Wiring Ind., and Bill Brearton, A4 of 
home after an automobile acd- Aberdeen, S.D., was in charlC of 
dent at South Bend, Ind., they arranrements. Praternlty mem
learned that Mrs. Lawrence's sis- ben at the Iowa-Wisconsin ,.me 

Mrs. Thomas L. Cascaden of 
Waterloo, Mrs. Scott's aunt, Willi 
\tn out-of-town guesl 

Mrs. Isaac B. Lee and Elenore ter had died. The Lawrences this afternoon will be Fred . Muh!, 
Lee White, 115 S. Governor returned home by bU& A2 of Pt. Dodge, Arthur ManUlb, 
street, and Mrs. John A. E1d- A2 of BurUqton, and Mr. EIgh-
ridle. 112 S. Governor Itreet, Prof. Grace B. Perguson, di- meT. 

.--___________ .... drove to Davenport ThUl'1lda7 to rector of ihe division of social 
TODAY'S CLUBS spend the daT. adminiatration, left yesterday to Weld&WII 

Ph! Kappa Sicma 
Howard Crottinger, Al of Des 

Moines, was elected pledge cap
tain Wednesday night. Helen 
Cramblett, Al of Des Moines, was 
a dinner guest here Wednesday. 

Slcma Chi 
The following persons will at

tend the game at Madison: Clark 
Arnold and Ross McFadden, both 
A2 of Audubon; Henry Lischer, 
A2 of Davenport; William Gildner, 
C4 of Mason City; William Goenne, 
A3 of Davenport; Robert Oft, E4 
of North English; Robert Ivie, A2 
of Iowa City; Dick Fedderson, Al 
of Iowa City, and Don Short, C4 
of Iowa City. 

Sicma Nu 
F. X. Cretzmeyer, G of Emmets

burg, and Donald Davidson, C4 of 
Rolfe, will attend the game at 
Madison today. 

Zeia Tau Alpba 
Ceraldine Beyer, A2, will spend 

the week end at her home in Gut
tenberg. Alma Louise Atherton, 
A2 of Union Grove, Wis., will 
spend the week end at Madison, 
Wis. 

AJpha Delta PI 

Philo club will have a joint open 
house tomorrow from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the Sigma Delta Tau 
chapter house. . 

All members of the sorority 
will serve as hostesses, repre
senting Sigma Delta Tau. Those 
who will receive in behaU of 
Philo club are Perry Osnowitz, 
AS of Sioux City; Carl Ettinger, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Jerry Sudar
sky, A3 of New York; Ruth SUr 
botnik, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Ger
trude Isenberg, A4 of Davenport, 
and Alvin Newman, A3 of New
ark, N. J. 

Rainbow Girls Hold 
Meeting lor Rushing 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will have a business meeting at 
1 :30 this afternoon in the Ma
sonic tempie to discuss rushing 
plans. The meeting will be con
ducted by Beth Livezey, new 
worthy adviser. An invitation is 
extended to university students 
~ho are Rainbow girls. I 
Virginia Kuhl, P4 of Davenport, 
and Ruth McDermott, G of Mil
waukee, Wis., are going to Madi
son to attend the Iowa-Wisconsin 
football game today. Mrs. forrest 

Brumbaugh to Compare Holds For",.,al .Dance To 
American Students Welcome New Faculty 

With ]apane,e Group . 

Thoburn T. Brumbaugh, mis
sionary of the Methodist Episco
pal church among the students 
of the Japanese empire, will visit 
the campus today and tomorrow. 

Tuesday night the Triangle club 
will entertain at its first part>; of 
the season, a formal dance in the 
club ballroom 'in Iowa Union. Tbt 
party will welcome new membell 
of the university faculty and their 
wives. All faculty members art 
invited, and club members art 
privileged to bring guests. . 

The Avalon o,chestra will plaT 
for dancing fI;om 9 to 12 p.m. The 
decorations will I be in a Hallo
ween motif. 

Hosts and hostesses will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Charles L. Rob. 
bins, Prof. and M!·s. Edwln B. 
Kurtz, Prof. an~ Mrs Clyde W. 
Hart, Prof. and· Mrs. Philip Me. 
chem, Prof. and Mrs. Paul R 
Olson, Coach and Mrs. Rolland 
F. Williams, Dr .. and Mrs. Earie So 
Smith, Captain and Mrs. l.,e[} C. 
Paquet and Prof. and Mrs. Lewis 
E. Ward. Profe~or Ward is p.res
ident of the club. 

In charge of the party are Prot 
I Charles L. Sanders and Prof. John 

C. McGalliard. 
Those going to Wisconsin for 

the football game this week end 
are Betty Grisinger, A3 of Bur
lington; Neva Melton, A3 of Mus
catine; Carolyn Cae, A4 of Spring
field, Ill.; Marguerite Jones, A3 
of Garden City, Kan., and Geral
dine Cochran, A3 of Tipton. Betty 
Anderson, Al of Clinton, is going 
home for the week end. 

Reed of Marshalltown is spending I THOBURN T. BRUMBAUGIl' 
the week end with her daughter, . . 
Bettie Jayne C4. He IS tounng the United States 

, visiting state universities where 

Dames Rushing 
Begins Sunday 

-- Wesley foundations of the Meth-
Kappa Alpba. Theta odist church are active. 

A tea Sunday from 3 to 5 p.rn. 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
will open the rushing season of the 
University of Iowa Dames. 

Maxine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, Mr. Brumbaugh is the authol 
and Rachael Matthews, A3 of Mar- of two books based on his Jap
shalltown, are going to Madison anese experiences, .. A Son of the 
for the gam eta day. Helen Rising Sun _ A Biography" and 
Hayward, A4 01 Plattsburg, Mo., "Religious Values in Japanese 
and Margie Fastenow, A4 of Pet- Culture." He has been doing 
erson, are spending the week end missionary work in Japan since 

AJpha. Tau Orne .. a. 
The tea will be followed by 

bridge party Tuesday at 7:45 
in the Mad Hatters tea room. Dillon Franks, A2 of Lisbon, 

who has just returned from Uni
versity hospital where he was con
fined with pneumonia, Is going 
home until the Iirst of next week. 
Gordon Maxwell, A2 of Greene, 
went home Thursday because of 
the serious illness of his father. 

at ~eterson. Katherine Wood, A2 1924. 
of Des Moincs; Janet Wood, C4 He is the Japanese correspon

dent of "The Christian Century" 
and "Zion's Herald" and is al
so editor of the Japanese Chris
tian yearbook for 1937. 

A husband,s' card party ThUfl. 
day at 7:45 p.m. at Youde's inn ' 
be the concluding rushing party. 

Beta Theta. PI 
The Beta pledges will be guests 

of honor at the pledge party to
nigbt. Vette Kell and his or
chestra will furnish the music. 
Chaperons for the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Willard Wirtz 
and Mrs. Sarah Rhodes. Paul 
Hidding, A2 , of Keokuk, social 
chairman of the house, will have 
charge of the party. 

of Des Moines, and Betty Garland, 
A4, and Vesta Merrill , A3 , both of 
Oskaloosa, are gOing home for the 
week end. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Gus Simon and M. Kahn of Des 

Moines were luncheon guests at 
the house Thursday. Those going 
to Wisconsin to the football game 
are Hyman Andich, A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill., Raymond Skalowsky, 
A3 of Norfolk, Neb., Lou Wein
berg, Al of Sioux City, and Robert 
Reuben, A3 at Ft: Dodge. 

Pi Kappa. Alpha 
Chi Omel'a Dinner guests at the house 

The date for the Chi Omega Wednesday were Margaret Me
pledge party has been changed to I Neill, A4 of Monticello; Mary 
Nov. 26. Jean Horowitz, A2 of Burke, A4 of Red Oak; Robert 
Oak Park, Ill.; Jane Meyers, A3 Sherwood, A2 at Atlantic ; Harold 
of Marshalltown; Virginia Reints, DeKay, A3 of Sioux City; Eu
C4 of Clarksville, and Mary Char- gene Linder, A2 of Hartiey, and 
lotte Winslow, Al of South Bend, Donald Uitang and Walter Reitz, 
Ind., will attend the game in Madi- both A3 of Cedar Rapids. Those 
son Saturday. who will attend the Wisconsin 

Mary Beach, A3, and Betty game at Madison today are 
Kent, A3, both of Huron, S.D., Hugh Stevenson, C3 of Scotland, 
are spending the week end In S. D.; Philip McCabe, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. Pauline Horst, A2 Windsor, Cana<4l; Merle Miller, 
of Muscatine, is spending the week A3 of Marshalltown; Andy Eric
end with her parents. Agnes Fat- son, A2 of Yankton, S. D. ; Maris 
terson of Parkersburg is visiting Eggers, A3 of Spencer, and James 
this week end at the house. Seibel, A2 of Sigoumey. 

Delia Chi 
Richard Emmons, D2 of Clinton, 

Budd Cole, Al of Bur~ngton, and 
Charles Folkers, Al of Allison, are 
going to the football game at Madi
son, Wis., this week end. Torger 
Torgerson of Chicago is visiting 
Sidney Hoganson, A3 ot Liver
more, at the house this week end. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Katherine Kraft and Amy Fol

lett, both A4 of Des Moines, and 
Betty Sears, A2 of Davenport, are 
lolng to their respective homes 
over the week end. 

Gamma Pbl Beta 
Allce Turley, A4 of Chicago, 

Is spending the week end with her 
parents. Betty Kelly, A3 of Dav
enport, is visiting this week end 
with friends in Chicago. Mary 

Sigma. Alpha Epsilon 
Fred Gessner, C3 of Dysart, 

and Phillip Coontz, P2, and Her
bert Pohlmann, A3, both of Wa
terloo, will be in Waterloo this 
week end. Walter E. Reilley Jr., 
A2 of Des Moines, Arthur Ride
out, A3 of Dubuque, and Henry 
Otteson, Ll of Davenport, will 
visit their homes this week end. 
Attending the Iowa - Wisconsin 
game will be Allred Beardmore, 
A2 of Charles City, and George 
Durin, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
Charles Webb, C4 of Ottumwa, 
and Herbert Boettcher, C4 of 
Traer, will visit their homes over 
the week end. In Cedar Rapids 
for the week end will be Georg~ 
Thompson, A4, and Sam Johnson, 
C4, both of Cedar Rapids. Ray 
Haberkorn, Al of Detroit, Mich., 
will be Mr. Johnson's guest. 

TONIGHT 
TO 

WAYNE PUTNAM 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

A.uxiliary Postpones 
Meeting to Oct. 

Tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Methodist student center, Mr. 
Brumbaugh will address the 
Wesley foundation classes on 
Japanese student life, comparing 
it with the outlook of American 
students. All students of the uni
versity are invited to attend. 

The American Legion auxil. 
iary's first meeting of the season, 
which was to have been Monda! 
evening, has been postponed to 
Oct. 25. It will be a buslnell 
meeting in the clubrooms in 
MoOse hall. 

New A.T.O. Pledge Monday Club To Meet 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
announces the pledging of Wil
let Robertson, Al of Rawlins, 

Monday club members will 
gather at the home of Mrs. LouIse 
Maruth, 344 Magowan avenue, 
at 1 p.m. Monday for a dessert· 
bridge. Wyo. . 

" 
J' 
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BLOND;I E. 

• 

by Chit Young 
• 

• t: . ~' . ". 

" 

hilarious' comedy' of 
young married life 

• • • 
• 1 

Laugh. and hilarity are padltd 
into Blondie, the delightful ~miO 
feature that picture. the trouble. 
of a young married couple, who 
are rai.ing a son. Doily c0m
plications are many-and e.,.y 
complication carrie. a hearty 
laugh.FolldWthishilariou. do. 
tic comedy every (day) (WM~, 

Begins Tomorrow in 
" '. ,. American Association of . - attend a meeting of the Ameri- Mar7 Puller, HI of Mobrldle, 
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Group Mourns 
Lack Of Math 

\ 

In High School , 
~ebra and Geometry 

May Be Added To 
High Learning 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE 

WE CA~T 
GO TO JA\L 
'WE'LL l05~ 
OUR JOSS!! . 

THE DAn,y JOW AN, lOW k CITY "AGE FIVIl 

Aged Man Di~ 
I n Courthou~ 

• 
Retired Farm Laborer, 

Orville S. Shrock, 
Is Heart Victim 

Orville S. Shrock, 7S, st" E. 
Jefferson street, dropped dead of 
a heart attack in the treasurer's 
oUice at the county courthOWle 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. George 
Maresh reported the time of death 
as 2:10. 

According to Melvin Westcott, 
a clerk in the oUice, Shrock. en
tered the room and was standing 

. in the center of the office appar-

The majority of mathematics 
teachers who attended the math
ematics conference dinner in 
IOWa Union last night, deplored 
the fact that students are reduc
inI mathematics in their hi~ 

school scheduies because colleges 
f1d u:uversities have decre?,ed 
~ entirely eliminated the mathe
matics requirement for college 
eotrance. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 'enlly attempting to get someUUng 

Architect S e e S D~. Stewart Tells was decorated with orange arA out of his pocket when he stiffelled 

The most serious problem pre
~tnted to the faculties of col
Iqes and universities, accord
inI to the general opinion, was 
that of students who entered in
stitutions planning to major in 
enJineering or any of the fields 
of natural or physical sciences 
withol.\t the required mathema
tics subjects. The reason was 
that they had not been properly 
advised. The student was thub 
plsced at a very serious disad
vantage. 

Ilementar" Math In Collece 
"The result may be," Prof. H. 

L. Rietz, head of the mathematics 
department said, "that such sub
jects as elementary algebra and 
plane geometry will have to bt. 
added to the college curriculum." 
He maintained, however, tha~ 
schools of advanced learning will 
definitely oppose such a meas
UrI!. 

Prof. G. H. Jarrlison of North
east Miasouri State Teachers col
lege, Kirksville, Mo., however, 
in (I most encouraging statement 
said, "The situation depends on 
the enthusiasm of the teachers in 
cooperation with the school 
showint a need for it." 

"Regardless of whether or not 
mathematics is made compul
sory in the high school as it 

Chest Worker's Personal Goal 

should be," he declared, "if the The awards pictured above will be I drive beginning Oct. 25. The large I Other outstanding workers will pe 
subject is taught enthusiastically presented to the outstanding work- trophy is reserved for the solicitor awarded the medals and ribbons 
by the teacher, it will prove to be el"S in this year's community chest who is most successful in the drive. shown above. 
35 successful as any other re- _________ __ 
qllired subject." 

Prownen' Speakers 
Prominent members of the 

conference who offered opinions 
il, the info.mal discussion were 
Mrs. Elsie P. Johnson of Oak 
Park Ill., Theodore E. Donnelly 
Qf Milwaukee, Wis., Eva M. 
White of Ames, Katherine Muel
ler of Winterset, Margaret Metz
lel" of Iowa City, Rose Miller of 
Ottumwa. 

Monica Goen of Marshalltown, 
Dora Kearney of Cedar Falls, 
Arnold Jones of Belle Plaine and 
G. H. Jamison of KIrksville, Mo. 

Conference Closes 
With Talks Today 

Prof. L. E. Ward of the mathe
matics department will preside 
over the final addreases to be 
presented in the mathematics 
conference which will close to
day. 

The speakers and their sub
jects scheduled for the morning 
session are G. H. Jamison of 

.Northeast Missouri State. Teach
ers college, Kirksville, Mo., who 
will speak on "Neglected Mathe
matic.s in the Teaching of Arith
metic" at 9:30; Prof. l;toscoe 
Wood~, of the mathematics de
partment whose subject "The 
Significance of 8 Certain Plane 
Geometry Theorem" will be pre
sented at 10 o'clock and Mrs. El
sie Parker Johnson who will ad
dreas the conference at 10:30 on 
"The Teaching of Ratio and Pro
portion." 

Immediately following the 

Corn Company Gets 2~600 Bushels Daily 
** ** ** * * ** 

Iowa City Seed Corn PlUllt Will Triple 
** 

A.creage 
** 

Next Year 

More than 2,600 bushels of 
seed corn are received daily at 
the National Hybrid Seed Corn 
company - Iowa City's newest 
industry - for processing. The 
material is being imported from 
Jones and Linn counties. 

The amount exceeds pre-har
vest estimates, according to Keith 
Lemon, manager. 

More than 30,000 bushels ot 
corn are In the bins and at least 
12,000 additional bushels Will be 
delivered from contracted and 
owned acreages, Lemon said. 

The plant Is capable of proces
~ing 200,000 bushels, Lemon said, 
but only 20 pel' cent of that 
amount was under contract for 
this year. In 1938, the company 

----------------------------
Hamburger Is 

Reelected Head 
Of Display Club 

M. M. Hamburger, display man
ager of Strub's department store, 
was reelected president of the 
Crandic Display club at a meeting 
in Cedar Rapids Thursday night. 

Clyde Burnett, display manager 
of Domby's Boot shop, addresSed 
the members on "New Angles in 
Shoe Display." 

The club will entertain at a 
social mixer in Iowa City Nov. 11, 
it was decided. 

State Board Notifies 
Bonding Company Of 
Bookbindery Liability 

DES MOINES, oct. 15 (AP)
The state printing board tonight 
notified the Continental Casualty 
company that the board is holding 
the company liable for any dam
ages to books sent to the Des 
Moines Bookbindery company for 
repairs. 

Dr. R. E. O'Brian, secretary of 
state and chairman of the printing 
board, said the State University of 
Iowa and Iowa State college have 
presented claims tota Ung $2,600 
for damage to library books sent to 
the bindery. 

, 
will probably triple the com
pany-owned acreage to 1,500 . 
acres, Lemon said. J 

The 40,000 bushels this season 
are being processed by approxi
mately 160 persons. The com
pany is busy fi lling orders for 
seed corn from several foreign 
countries. 

repairs were not made according 
to specilications, and did not prom
ise to abide by the specifications 
in the future. 

The contract took effect July 5, 
1937, and has three years to run. 
O'Brian said the printing board is 
not cancelling the contract, but is 
relying on the bonding company 
to fulfill it. 

Under the contract, backs of 
books to be repaired were to be 
coated with glue and covered with 
cotton flannel. This was not done, 
O'Brian said. 

Briggs RecoverlDJ" Rapidly 

black candles. and toppled over backwards. Ho 

Of Al k T • Mrs. R. R. Chapman was chair- fell before anyone could reach 

Need of Beallty as an r"p man of the tea committee, which him and died Instantly. " 
also included Mrs. R. V. McCol- Shrock, a retired farm laborer, 

Eighty-five members of the lum, Mrs. George Mann, Mrs. E. was born in Iowa City, spendinc 
E. Kepford, Mrs. James Lons and the greater part of ~s llt~ in 
Mr.s. C. M. Spicer. Johnson county. He was last em

The horne department was in ployed at Oakdale sanitarium, 
Stresses Cooperation In 

Building of Better 
Places To Live 

Iowa City Woman's club met at 
Clinton Place yesterday at 2:30 
p.m. Following a busineas meet
ing Dr. Zella White Stewart talk-

charge of the l1}eetlng. leaving because of ill health in 
December, 1936. 

ed on the trip she took through 
"Beauty is an economic neces- Alaska last summer. She ilJus

sity in constructing better places trated her talk with colored mov
in which to live," Gilmore D. 
Clarke, New York landscape ar- ing pictures. 
chitect, declared in a lecture in Mrs. F. S. Wil.zigman 'Uld Mrs. 

Regional Delegates 
On Basin Resources 
. Meet in Old Capitol 

the exhibition lounge of the fine F. B. Olsen poured a~ the tea The regional meeting of the 
arts building yesterday afternoon. which followed Dr. Stewart's national water basin study of the 

"We. all have a common end in talk. Table decorations were in national resource.s committee was 
making our cities, villages and a Halloween motif. A small house held in Old Capitol yesterday. 
outlying regions better places in I surrounded by leaves formed the The meeting covered a study of 
wliich to llve," he said. To do this centerpiece of the table, which the Iowa and Cedar river basins, 

The body was taken to Btick
man's. 

the Des Moines and Skunk liver 
basins and tributaries draiwna 
lnto the Mississippi river in the 
vicinity of Keokuk. ~ 

Delegates representing t.h e 
state planning boards of water 
resources from the states ot 
Minnesota, Miasouri and Iowa at
tended. 

cooperation between engineers, ar- ==;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;===;;;;~;;=;;~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:== chitects and those persons con-
nected willi the fields of fine arts, 
soclolollY, government and econ
orrlics is necessary, Mr. Clarke 
asserted. 

He advocated the adoption of 
some means of control over the 
selfish 'fellow in the matter of 
building construction, a policy of , 
zoning and city planning commis
sions. 

In tracing the history of ci ty 
planning from the days of the 
early Egyptians, he explained that 
the early carelessness in con
struction of our American build
ings was due to the mechanical 
age and our haste in expanding 
westward. 

Civic improvement in the United 
~tates really b~gan 'with the world 
fair in Chicago in 1893, the first 
time that art and architecture 
were exhibited to the American 
public, M~. Clarke said. 

Where's George? 

-gone to ••. 

RACINE'S 
He forgot to get his favor

ite cigarettes.' Whatever 

your favorite brand, yod're 

8ure to find it in Radne's 

enormous cigarette stock. 

Strike~p the Ba.9~~f 
HERE 'COMES 

, I 

By, .. CARL ANDERSON 
, ,. 

O'Brian said Julius Tolchinsky, 
member of the bindery firm, ad
mitted to the board today that the 

Prof. John E. Briggs of the po
litical science department, is 
making rapid recovery from the 
dperation performed last week 
but he will still be confined to 
the uni verslty hospital for sev-j era! days. . =--________________ ..1 

lP~ches an inIormal discussion 
w1ll pe held. 

Three Cedar Rapids business 
men were elected to other club 
offices. They are Ray Smalt, 
vice-president; L. McClellan, sec
retary, and Charles Young, trea
surer. 

=================================== CAAL ('" 
AMJ)E~';)oN--

Mrs. Armstrong 
Announces Date 
Of Salon Opening 

·" Mrs. Grace Armstrong, 409 E. 
Market street, announces the open
ing of a new beauty shop at 107 
S. Clinton street about Nov. 1. 
¥rs. Armstrong, owner of Arm
ItrOng'S Beauty shop, 409 E. Mar
ket street and Yetter's Beauty 
.hop, 115 E. Washington street, 
"in combine these two establish
ments in her new location under 
the name of Grace Armstrong's 
Beauty shop. 
I The salon is being designed by 
Melvin Boldt, Chicago architect. 
There will be four operators. 

School Board. And 
'. Women Voters To 
. \ Discuss Bond Issue 

AI joint meeting of the ci ty 
school board and the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters - to 
discuss the iwo proposition bal
lot on which Iowa Citians will 
vote NoV. 4 in the high school 
bond iSlUe election - will be 
held when the high school audi
torium is free to be used. 

This was decldled last night at 
a league board of directors' meet
Ini in the home of Mrs. F. A. 
Strol1llten, 121 Richards atreet. 

The .chool board 8iI'eed at a 
meetinc to discuas the ballot with 
the leaiUe. _ \ _ .. . _ _ 4"-

/ 

Student Announcer 
Chosen for Local 

Amateur Program 

Fred Thacker, manager of the 
Iowa theater announces that Wil
ton Lutwack, A4 of Buffalo, N. I 
Y., has been hired to manage the I 
theater's Friday night amateur 
stage programs. 

Plans are being drawn up and 
Lutwack is looking for talent. 
New stage equipment is to be 
used for the programs. 

The introductory program is 
scheduled to be held in about two I 
weeks: 

Prof. Kurt Lewin 
Luted Among 250 

World', Scientist" 

Prof. Kurt Lewin of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station, 
has been notified that he has been 
chosen as one of the 250 most 
outstanding men of science in the 
world. A biographical sketch fol
lowed by an asterisk denoting dis
Unction will appear in the next 
issue of the American Men of 
Science. 

The election was based on the 
votes of approximately 30,000 
world scientists. The men chosen 
are the first to receive this honor 
since 1910. This list of 250 will 
be added to the previous list of 
1,000 eminent ecientiBts. 

I 

\\ . " 

The hilarious .kid-comic of the Saturday 
Evening Post -~~. - .:. 

• • ... I ' . ' .. -. 

.. 

, . 

EXCLUSIVELY • In a 

great new daUy news-
paper comic strip 

All America delighted In' 
"~enry'l" weekly appear
ance in the Saturday Eve
ning Post. And now, be 
comCI into his own-from 
now on be'll cut bie in
imitable capen exclulivdy 
for newspaper readen 'in • 
daily strip that ill malter';' 
piece of matcblea nonlenle. ~ 
BesurctowatcbforClHenry" 
-he's new, be'. different, · 
be's a riot every day I 

Begins Tomorrow in 

THE 
• 

... M.'"!lIl' J .. 
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Fighting University High Eleyen Bowls Over Monticello, 7 -0 9t. 
(See Story in Column 3) 
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Iowa Clashes With Unbeaten 'Wisconsin- 11-, 
. --------.----~------------------------~----------~---------~--~~~~--

about 

Confident Badger, Boa ting 3" Franklin Conquers Little Hawks, 15-0 I 
Impres ive Victories, Tackle • 

BITS 
----------------------

Hawkeyes on Homecoming pay Blues Score in jOhnn~ Revoltq AI Eddy 
F ' I Q .. t Leti s Fieltl l~ V· F .. , for themselves while the Wiscon- Ina lUlr er \) ,III I t ry or u 

SPORTS, , 
By JOHN MOONEY 

Dally Iowan S,ora. IEdltor 
Those hi,h - stepping Badgers, 

planning a conference title, and 
the' question - mark Hawkey s, 
hoping tor an upset, clash this 
afternoon in Camp Randall sta
dium in what appears to be one 
of the rip-roaringest grid batUes 
of the mid-west. 

WiEconsin, undefeated, untied, 
and unscared-on in three games 
this season, wiIJ be performing 
berore one of the largest Home
cotnlJur crowds in .Badier history 
tod'ay as they seek to meet tho 
challenge of the invading Hawk
ey . 

On the other hand, the Iowans 
have been defeated by the Paci
tic -Coast champions, the Univer
slty ' ot Washington, 14 to 0 in 
the season's opener, and have a 
dubious victory over the "warm
up" Bradley Tech cleven to their 
credit. 

As usual, Coach 1rl Tubbs has 
letrained from m4killg any start
ing line-up announcement, b~t 
I t is expected that Erwin Prasse 
and Bob Lannon will get the 
call at the end posts. with Capt. 
Homer Harris and Frank Gal
lagber st81'\jng at tackles, and 
Chuck Brady and Bob Allen at 
the .guard positions. The veteran 
Dick Anderson is expected to 
start at the center PQsltlon. 

In the baokfield, Nile Kinnick, 
"ecovered from hi, forehead 
gash. suffered in the Bradley 
game, i scheduled to call sig
nals, with Jack Eicherly . and 
Bill Gallagher ot the haHbacks 
and Ed McLain tit the fullback 
spo: .. 

ConIidence fairlY reeks in the 
den of the Badgers as they pr,
pare to do or die before thfir 
Homecoming followers. 

Although still an unknown 
power, the Badgers hav!! three 
impressive victories to their cre
dit. Opening the season again t 
South Dakota State. the Wiscon
sin eleven rolled up 32 poln: 
while holding the Jackrabbits to 
a scoreless afternoon. The Gold
en . -Avalanche of Marquette In
vndr;d the Badger stadium and 
left after a scoreless afternoon 

sin gridders were scoring 12 T U D \C" Southern Meet n Ie 0 .. JOlIN 
points. Last week, the Univer- 0 pset Ope 1\ R id I MOONEI 

sity oC Chicago feU before the , Cl C ' C \ l L.\ 0 C e d a t ap s .. _'--' ::::::~:;:.;;;;;:::::::~~ 
Badgers 27 to 0 in the opening StarUI1&' Lineups i-\ ~ ~ 1-\ \ ~ OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 15 _J" 
conference game. (AP) -- Johl1JlY Rev alta, the Chi- Tonight this writer pecks q~t 

Breaks may figure largely In mGH (7) M'NTCEL'O (I) \l~\~e.~!)I'" Or cago golf artist whas~ temper IIi h Lo F' t his last Bits Abou\ Sports coluQUl. 
this game. Both elevens boast flar~d wheg Ws oppone\lts re- Cit~ .• , i g .. ses , Irs Mingled emotions are pres~nt 
tough defensive lines, and the ~rcAl1ister ........ LE..... .... .. Grjilves ~\~\~~\lreGI-\ S~& ~\Uled tp concede Ii putt, QPre Ga.rne in 3 Years as I pick out lhe keys on t,hiB 
Question concerning most fans Carson, B., c-c L T.. .. ..... Stutt \l,1I.\.Y'SN:::;\I. -JJ~o ~I>.N down on the ba k, nine today an(l " lrusty typewriter wljich will. ring 
relates to the relative potency or Campion ... ...LG .......... Gerdes I\\M~EU: IN'fO • led a oracle field of 16 pros in tpe On Home Turf down the farewell curtain on this 
the variously assorted running Blackstone .. ...C . ..... BehrendS ReC~\'{\o~ second round pf th.e Oklahoma feature. 
backs when they contact the op. Brender .RG ..... ~tejner City's $~,OOO four-ball tournament ~tatting lineups: APOLOGIl£S . . . to all vari-
posin, lines. Miltner .......... RT.............. Kuhlll! with a par 71. IOWA CITY FRANKLIN ous and Sl,lndry p~rs.qns whQSe 

Krogh .......... RE ........ Jamieson Visibly r4ffled, I\evolta putted Paul LE Martin dilPlity I haye offended by c~i4-
l~wa ~as t t~e '1ge I in ~e ~~- Rles, c-c QB ... ..... Field all the \:!etter on !,he last four Kerr L'£ 1;)eal cising them through this column 
~ r.:en ~ eas . Ei ~ I nn c d Tesar ................ RH ................ iNagle greens, and his co\'l!listent 'lI'9rk SIe.(chter LG Ll!onard ... I have alway~ tried to hapd 
T _c b n'th Hean'k cher Ye ant Carson, D. .. .. LH ............ Witmer "five him and Pllrtner Ray Man- Jenkinson' C Kelle.r (C) qut remarks of this type whloh 
..... m , e aw eyes av pun ~ Hightshoe .. ... FB Richardson c-c grum, of Dayton, 0., 4 victorY Snidel' (co-C) RG Lorence Will be constructive as well iIS 

r who will average far and over Harry Cooper and Horton ;Beck RT 130wlle critical . . . there have been 
above the Wisconsin kickers. Sl'\lith pf Cilicalo. li'utnam RE Kanellis times, perh'lPs, when lllY enthusi-

Both teams have shown lax Substitutions: U Hillh-Burns, Cooper an~ SJI>ith 1"0l1nded tl}e W. Buckley QB Eddy asm has run (lway anJi I have 
pass defense at times, but the Shimon, White. Monticello: Pl'uU. turl'\ all Ilquijre with Revolta IUId .Tustice LH " Guy labored too zealously if not too 
B d ts h h d Ut Fairbanks, Gerdes, Rodman, Yow- . • 

a ger opponen ave a - lVlangrum, but Revolta's game 11'll- Parizek RH Miles well in my cause. . . 
tIe success in connecting with mlln. " proved ~ter his flare-up on the Dicker FB, Currell THANKS ... to the 14 read-
their aerial shots while the Referee, Walker; Umllire, Mer- eighth hole, and only a bit'die ART GOLDBERG ers of this column ..• just fOJ 
Hawks' opponents have used ten; Headlinesman, Radloff. by Cooper on the eighteenth By curiosity'~ sijke, I wonder how 
the e thrusts to advantage. ~aved, the Cooper~Smith duo Irom Dally Ifwsn Sports Writer many of you actually did r~ild 
Washington com pie I. e d two a two-point beaUng. A storm came out of the North this stu!! ... and to Linotyper 
!ouchdown passes in whipping I By HOWARD ' GROTHE Guldah1-Burke Team Ties last night as the Franklin Thun- Bob Schmidt, a friendly and ear-
the Iowans and Bradley scored Dally 10\\l.n Sports Writer Ralph Guldahl, C icago, Na- derbolts of Cedm' Rapids rose to nest critic, who nightly is bur-
their only counter 011 an inter- Greatly improved in every tional open champion, and Billy noble and unexpected heights to dened with the setting of this 
cepted pass. h Burke, White Sulphur Sprihgs, send the powerful Little Hawks column .. . 

phase of the game, Coac Jack d f t th ' " Id The Hawkeye Special, a spe- W. Va., who led the field at the down to e ea on ell' own ... e WISH... it is my earnest 
cial train carrying a part or tile Sterrett's University high footbaU beginning of the second day's for the first time in three years. wish that those who have coop-
colJege rooting sectio.l\, the Uni- team upset all pre-game predic- • play, finished all even with Tom- The game ended 15 to 0 in favor erated so nobly in helping me in 
versity of Iowa band, and the tions by downing Monticello 7-0 my ArmolH, Chicago, and Jimmy of the Parlor City eleven. my various projects will respond 
Highlanders, bag pipe unit,' left , Thomson, the long-distance clout- To start the second quarter ip the same fine manner tp I'JlY in a close game here yesterday 
Iowa City early this morning er from Shawnee-on-the-Dela- Lewis downed Justice's 75 yard worthy successor, G. K. Hoden-
bound for Madison, Wis. afternoon. ware. punt on the Cedar Rapids 11 field, and will show him the same 

ToCIay's game will mark Coach The Blue and White eleven, Lawson Little of Chicago, who yard line. AIter an offside pen- tolerance they have shown me . .. 
11'1 Tubbs' debut fn Western Con- outweighed and doped to lose, I 1 carded a 72 for tile second best alty on Iowa City and two cracks TRIBUTE.. . to the Iowa 
fercnce competition, and also a scored late in the lourth quar- ~ score in the second round, and at the line Albert Eddy, hip- coaches, a literal bouq\let of or-

t t W· . h T bb ' Paul Runyan of New York, with swinalng Franklin field general , chids for their fine spir!' of fair re urn 0 Isconsm were u s tel' after outplaying the visit- Q o· ~ 
high school teams at Superior ors through the entir, game. rl. a 79, scofed a 2-up victory over carried the ball to the Hawldet play in accepting all my barbs 
first won him recognition. .;. ~ -:::;;:;:. Ky J.,affoon and Dick Mets of 44. . Another series of plunges without a kick-back ... and the 

With but lour min~tes to play ~ 0:-::::.. Chic8$'0, who hilS as much diffi- took the ball to the 36 yard stripe same applies to ail you who have 
It WIlS reported late last night in the last quarter, Bob Carson, • ~".A"~~ culty getting the ball on j:pe from which point Eddy scored on suffered likewise .. .. . 

that all the Iowa cripples would U high tackle, blocked Chuck 19f,~(j '0/1/(., wind-swept course as they had a brilliant sprint around his own THRILL... aside from t.he 
be in shape for the battle which Field's attempted klc~ and .re- the flrllt day. • left end. Paul blocked Kanelli's picking of Coael) Irl Tubbs, which 
may make or break the Iowa covered it for the local eleven 1M 1'\""1'~ ~peto11l11Gr tSAM€. Qu,clI\lY, 1I,I»a, Win attempted place-kiCk. came in the first weeks of my 
football team this year. Little on the Monty 35 yard line. Un Me;. ~ (;>EI, "'~, ANO 1}8 '1AIZPS ~ Dudl,lly. of F'tliladelpbia and The Thunderbolts struck again service, the biggest · kick Ire-
has been seen of the Iowa attack the Iirst play, a pass from Duane fOR -(OU~~DoWNS A,,)D C).\lGM Jimmy Hines of New York midway in the final periop. Ce- ceived all year was in the l?ep 
liS Tubbs was content to use Carson to Ham Ries was good A. P.ASS fo~ A FollRfi.\ chalked up 2 plus points by cle- dar Rapids kicked to the locals' meeting prior to the squad's leav-
only a limited number of plays in) for a Ilrst down, bpt another C09V.I~T. 1m. klNC Ft"TUIlIS <VN'","AT' teating Zell Eaton and Francis 13 yard marker where, on the ing Ior Washington when a cou-
the Bradley game, and the pO-I' pas~ from Carson was intercept- Scheider of Oklahoma City, 2-up. following play, Justice muffed a pIe or the member!; of the tel\m 
lency of the Iowa attack has been ed by Vic Richardson Montice!- Four more rounds remain be- oad pass from center behind the called me aside just belore tile 
the subject of much heated de- 10 fullback who w~s quickly T L - I fore lj1e winners or the $5,000 in ~oalline as he faded back to pass. train puHed out of the statiop 

Today's game will shirt 'at two In twp plays Richi\rdson and 0 day. (See HAWKLETS, Page 7) send-off and promised to bring 
o'clock. Loyal Rittmer pickeeJ up five . _________ ._________________ ______ back the bacon ... in some WllYS . 

bate in the last few weeks. tackled pn his own 20 yard line. ony aZZerl Q prize money are determined Sun- <,'ranklin recovered the ball for aQd thanked me for the swell 

------------------------.------------:;-,:-- y~rds anq on the third down ltitt- they failed, but what the heck, 

mer tumbled and B09 Campion G - R I W II I' N W I they played a line ball game 
re~yered lor UnlversilY high. IVen e ease e , t sews to ri~. ey even in defeat, and I'd <\0 the Wi h t,he ball restipg on the ~ same over again if I had the 
MonSiceljo 20 yard line, halfbaCk * * * * * * * * * * chance. '. . 
Carson faded back to throw a CREED .. . I have been called 
pass and being unable to spot Cub Owner Pu~zled b~y R~port That a hair-brained crack-pot by. Qri-
a receiver started running and _A I ' Id b h' 1 t H IF/"Z' tics, have been accused of being NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (AP) - end~ t 11S year wou e IS as artneU ~f I " Replace Crimm got to the viSitors' six yard stripe I as a player, and that unless he ,a sensationalist, an optimistic 
before he was stoPiled. Tak- Tony Laz;eri , veteran second received a post as manager of a sports addict - all this and more 

Papa Goldbera to See Marshall 
f ** ** ** ** ** 
"'''Oy, Oy, Am 1 pappy" Says 01 After 0" 

Leads Pift to 'Victory 

ing the ball three times in a baseman of the New York Yan- maJ'o" le~gue club he would re- CHICAGO, Oct. 15 (AP).....Gab- year: Phil Cavarretta, Bill Her- (some things un~it to prj,,~), I:!.qt By PAUL MICKELSON Old Sol shook his fingel' and • .. . h t thO tl t lth h 
row, Clarence Hightshoe finally kees and batting st;u- of the re- tire from lhe game. by Hartnett 8S manager of the man, Bill Jurges, stan Hack, I WIS 0 8/1Y 1$ 1a a 0\18 

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (AP)- said: pierced the Redhawk line for a cent world series, was given his After his brilliant performance Cubs and Charlie Grimm in the Frank Demaree, H"rtnett, Larry a kifle radical, 1 hav always 
From What the elated Pittsburgh Sol Does The Bettin. touchdown. Bob Carson's kick uru:nldiUonal release by the during the series, however, Tony front office? Well _ it's news French, Bill Lee, Cw·t Davis, Tex done things as I saw best .,... . I 
sp6rls writel's say, the fanciest "Marshall, stay still. Let. Papa Ior the extra point was .good mak- world champions t9night. admitted he wasn't so sure he to P. K. Wrigley. Carleton and Clay Bryitnt. One have a lways criticised tqe i4\ngs 
and happiest one-man cheerlll~ do all Ule bolting for the Gold- ing the score 7-0 in favor of Uni- The announcement of the re- would quit. Batting leader o~ the Wrial!!y, prt:sidem Qf'the Cubs, or ev~n tW? of those men, Wrig- that looked objectionable, an4 I 
sectiOn in college football is Sol bel'~s, You car ry that ball." versity high. lease said the Yanks learned classic, and f)awlesll fielder In said tD<l~ lie was pl,lzzlec\ by ley Said, might have to go In 01'- have always been 100 per cent 
Goldberg or the Elkins. W. Va., Jock Sulherland says lhe foot- With but two minu s to play !rom reliable sources Tony had five games, he said he wOllld reports HartnEltt, ve\eral) catcher, ' der ~o get desired players. ~e fO~i::CULT ... it i$ diffic~lt 

ball season wouldn 't be complete Monticello ."hru:e '1;1 receive an.d been oifered a job as manager of " think it over" durlna the win- wa" 110inll ta become manaaer of actde.d that s.uch players as R.lp r,... • ~ ... to write this last column ... a lot Goldbergs. without a few telegl'alN from Sol it was durin" this )tlme they a major league club lor 1938. tel'. the club and that Grimm, under Collins, Lonme Fr~y, Tuck St.am-- .. t harder than you would Imagine iince his illustrious son, Mar- Goldberg. T~e I'\lessage& keep made their most serious scoring T e Bo~ton llees and St. Louis Ton" to Manar. "'ontract to manage again ~n 19~8, back, Au~ie Galan, Roy Parme- h' 
., ~ • '< "0' . . througb the medium of t , IP 

shaH, began sCQring tOl,lchdowns Jock in stitches i.md old Sol lJl- threat. The kickoff traveled a B)'owns 1Ire the pnly two clubs His release loday was given out would b~ '(IJade a vice-president, lee and Ken 'Dea, . among oth- column l have built up friendshiPs 
lends they shoul". Be'ore the b 15 d h 'kl B b 'th I f I. b th Y I . I h t ethl' ng ers might be used In trades :Cor_ Jock Suthel'land's Pittsburgh ... ~ are yat' s were .ac e 0 WI vacanc es or nex year. yean <s on a sing e s ee 01' som . , . which I hope to hold dear for ~ome 

Panthers, there has been no hold- Rose Bowl game last Janual')', old Stutt picked it up and lugged It All othel' teams, with the excep- of papel', signed by the club own- "I don't think Grimm would iit - DoesJl'~ Wan' Diz lime . . . I hav~ shaken ~nds 
Sol dispatched this wire to Suth- back to the &0 yard line. Two tion Of the Cleveland Indians, er, Col. Jacob Ruppert. It did in as an office man and I do He made severa~ flat state- with some great athletes, and al-

ing" Papa Goldbeqr. Not ever erland: 1?aj;S8S, - rut4tiei- to f'lIlds and have signed managers for next not state just what were the "re- think he is a good leader on the ' ments, namely, (1) that the Cubs thou¥h they have forgotten l)Ie, 
Mam" Goldbert can do it very "Deal' Doctor': Please bl'mg Rittmer to Rodmall, llu, the ball season, ~nd the tribe is expected liable sources" through which the field," said the Cub magnate. do not want John (Pepper) Mar- I'll always remember the thrill 
often. The llttle, roly-poly man home the bacon." on the local eleven's 19 yard line. to retnin Steve O'Neil. club had been advised Tony pad No Drastic Shakeu., tin or Dizzy Dean of the Car~i- of the tirst interview wiltJ lhem . . 
with fancy vests and glittering "Oy, Oy, Am I Happy" Her. three lil)e buclts a~d II ~ass V~leran of 12 years of big been offered a managerial posi- There will pe no drastic shake- nals (2) that the Cubs 'lI'\luld like EXCITEMENT ... every qjlY, 
stlek pins never heard of football AItel: the ' game, Sutherland were all unlluCCf!ssfu~ in !Jr,ak- league play with the Yankees, tion. , up of the team, Wrigley said. He Joe Medwick of lhe same club ailljost, bringi a new thrill o{l this 
when he callle over from POJancj howled when old Sol sent him this I ing the U high defense and Mon- and hQldov8J! from the Yanks' Last year, the Cleveland Indi- j!mphatically saId he has no in- but don't think they have a desk ... today's episodes, im~-
years ago but today he's in a <:on- one: ticello lost the ball on downs. era 01 Babe Bulh, Lazzeri is one ans wanted Tony as manager, but tention of wrecking his club be- chance of getting him (3) and tant as they may seem, ar~ soon 
stant dither that makes his mo- "0>: 0:1, lim I happy." With a fraction of a minute of \he shrewdest thinkers W the I the Yanks refused to give up cause it failed to win the 1937 that the Cubs are artel' Van Lin- forgotten in the bustle of this 
vie business very bori.ng. Papa Goldberg is a man who lelt to play U bjlih iook the baH game oday. ttjeir S3-year-old infield ace at pennant. He said efforts will be gle Mungo, Brooklyn pitcher, but sports \vorld ... great a thle,\es 

"When Marshall plays, if I get refuses to spoil his sons. Be- up the field 40 yards in three He left New York the dl'y aft- that time. When Tony an- made to land a couple of slug- don't int~nd to give up Dem\lree reach their peak, bloom for a time 
excitep, cal' I belp it?", demoncis 'ides Marshall he has two more running plays, and were appar- er the world series endeo Sun- nounced late this season, how- ging outfielders and that he is and Lee to get the big righthand- anp are soon forgotten . .. in illY 
Papa Goldberg. boys who help him operate his enUy on their way to another day and is en route to his home ever, that he wanted a mana~er's ready to give up some players to er. short temu;e of office I have sefn 

Papa FamoU5 Too movie hous~ ~n Elktns. The story Ioucpaowp, bu\ the game ended in San Francisco. job, the Yanks said they would get them. He said he plans tQ extend the dozens cOl!}e and go, but to the 
Thougb Mars"'all unnuestlon- I'm told is that Papa pays his boys before thel could get withm Ll/.Zze~~ had announced a few not stand in his way if the op- These playel's, he snid, probably Cubs' farm system and thinks the sporting public (I consider my~lf 

...... r' t 9 S t d~y w tn suiklng dislance weeks before the 1937 season portunity ;u-ose. will be with the club another team needs more scouts. to be a sports fan) they really live ably is one of the gre"test open 0 ~ a p.m. ~ery a ur ~ I . ________________ -.,.._.J....J... ___________ _ 

field runners in Pitt football hls- tbe ultimatum that they must have -----------·------1------ -----------------on ADIEU ... to the m~y rabid 

tory, th,r, lite 1lUl1'e .tories anQut all their debts paid by 9:30 that Footbal R.· I-ts StrI-de -, C t T d sports fans who have joined me 
Papa Goldberg floatjnll aroulld same nig~t l.lnable, q~a.uae 0' In oun ry 0 ay over a table in discllssing, plotting, 
than perhaps the entire Pantber business reason, to go to the scheming and tjlinkinl{ sports lind 
team. ~e are l'lulbs on .Pap'&, fitt-Washington Rose Bopwl game, sportsmen, I say adieu . ' . to' 
buL he's lI. lP'eat SJlQrt and tellS Papa gave a Pittsburgh sports Johnny Goltman, ~ru()e l\1l1han, 
many of them himself. ' writer $150 to give to Marshall. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Harry Johnson, Art Lorc1'!., ¥arold 

Beforll U1e Notell Daml) g ...... e Rival "Scoops" Sol ,~_ Reedquist Tom R n Arn Jor ...... I$y HUGII S, FU~RTON, Jr. and worse fOI: those who try to games this week falls just short Methodist-Vanderbilt in tbe 25 to league" candidates Ior sectional , . ya, • 
last year, Pilpa Goldber~ iot an "Hold it L\lltil after the ,a"ut," n~~e ~he winners. Of 700,000. 30,000 class. laurels hay'! the ed~e over \0-1 genson, and. the other members. of 
exceptional break. IIhe movie requested Papa, "then give it to NEW YORIt, Oct 15 (AP)- ~.. I , . Is S d the unoffiCIal Monday Morn.lllg 

35000 at MadJwn Barring further upsets (II' co. m- mo.\'I'ow s nva yracuse 1\11 men held a convention in Pltts- Marshall. I don't want him to College football, shorn 01 all ham- In the east and midwest, es- , A ti 'I Quarterback club, 1 affer IllY 
,. ' ,. A few of the other estimated petitton from ivy-clad institutions rmy, l'espec ve y but by m;n·. ' . . 

bur,Bh at the same time as the have too much money ul1tll after ptrlng competition !rom other pecially, some pf the season s bli- crowds for games that promise such. as Cornell and Yale, the gins SQ small they are visible only t~anks for theLl helpful su"~-
game was scheduled. Papa left Ihe game IS over." sports, really goes to town to- gest crowds are expected to I to give every fan his money's Fordham _ Pitt game looks like under a microscope, The Har~ lI~s and cooperation in my prp;-
the convention, so the story goes, The maddest Papa ever became th t 1 k t· ti N H this week's No. 1 contest I'n de- v.arA-Navy gam. e could be nic. ked ePSORR" . 'Y .. thl·. this lWQr ~ h 11 ' morrow in nearly every town on watc~ ~ lot of games a 00 wor h 10 ac on are: avy~ ar- ... '" '~ 
and looked up Mars a. in bis life, perhaps, was when the ~ 1 l ' 1 d 45000 N th t Pur ternu'ru'ng the eastern "champi- lI\ther way w'thout explan"tlo"·, I f I ' h Id k.' the map. ex. c ng y c ose 1rom any ang e. var, , ; or wes ern- - , .,... .... amp e n a co uron s nu mar It 

"Don't Be' Pop" rival movie house in Ellrins got I ed I but fro"" here it loo"s like th ,.. or • ~ , .. - t There has been no dearth or Wit some 65,000 due to watch due, 40,000; Colgate-Tulane, Holy op:' They have p ay score ess . . ". " e close of q'lY sl1or~ \Vritine herJlln 
"Marshall" he said "I want the reel of the Pitt-Notre Dame customers at big games the past Michigan and Minnesota battle Cross-Georgia, Columbia - Penn, ~Ies two years in succession and nudshlpmen by a shade. Iowa City, lJut thCln maylJe j$'§ Oil . 

you to really carry th~t ball to- g~me. in which Marshall played three Saturdays and the results lor the "uttle brown jug" at Ann Nebraska - Oklahoma, Wlscon- it migbt be the safest bet to pre- Syracuse is making a rapid a par witq tbe rest ... ~t s~elWJ a 
morrow. Papa hilS a big bet on I his first great game. Sor~ as a llave been ljfIoUgh to If1v~ tbe se- Arbor, 57,000 looked for at the sin-Iowa and Southern Calitor- dict another. Since Pitt has been comeback under Ossie Solem but pity that atter tlie fine exarnpllipf 
Pittsburgh." . h~rnej;, l1e wired the movie dis- kctors he~cbel' tha~ , won't be Pitt-Fo,dharn encounter at New nia-Oregon, 30,000 to 35,000 eacl;l; tested in more strenuous compe- so f~r doesn't appcar ta have my pne-time boss Aqd thl!n ll!~r 

"Pop, don't bet." protested ¥ar- tributor: £\Ired be{Q{e ~nks"vinll. On York: and two gatherinss o~ 50,- and Tennessee - Georgia, Geor~a titlon than the Rams, however, Caugh~ up t? Cornell's fine team. frle!ldly rival, llob ~9gap, tl1~~ t 
shall. "It does,,'t look sa good "If there are any more -Gold- au coul\ll - ~OI'rQw'li program 000 predicted for the Yale~Army Tech-Duke, Louisiana StJlte- the Panthers get the call. t\rmy s passlrg ga,me, both on o!~ shOUld fail In this swan-sQng ~ 
for us. That Notre Dame team berg pictures, send them to Gold~ JOoks even more pleasant for the and , Carnegie Tech-Notre Dame Mississippi, Texas Christian-Tex- Cornell over Syracute ten&e and defense; was nQne too but then, the kIng h; qe~q} JOIli 
is tough, awfully touah." berg." men who handle the gate receipts lIaJlll!s, the total tor the 20 top 118 A. and M., and Southern ~ornell and Yale, tbe "ivy (See FOOTBALL, Page 7) Jive the king ... good luck, Hod ..• 
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Walden Scores 30,000 to See Nebraska Play ~e~Bls'cttit Gets G~innen Beats, 

Touchdown On .--------__ -__ tiianc~ To d a v Central, 14 to ,~ 
---- , i W Por 1st Victory 

Tricky Lateral Ne~:~:~~}~Y;s ~~df:g \~~iil them :k~:n:r~= ~::ers. ~:~:.c~~~~:!v~~Li;~e:~~ ~; 

Strong -Bra e E' ~ eh. Annexes 
9 to 0 Game From tre~hion 

Six rivals consider it with "aw'· Oklahoma, meanwhile, has been little. profit jn losing to Wichita 

At\luson Heaves nan 
To Thurston For 

Wilton's Tal1y 

instead of awe, meets another con- dennJng along rapidly after its de- last week. If the Jll¥hawks can 
ference foe tomorrow which fig- feat by Tul!a, and the more than put potnts on the end of their 
ures the best way to get a reputa- 30,000 iw tottlOlTOW may look drives they Iruly make trouble, and 
tion is to take it from someone for a bang-$ baltle. they are counting heavily on 
who has one. Nebraska Will be strohger than Clarence ):loug)aslI to do just that. 

TIle Nebraskans meet Oklahoma In the rowa State game, with Mlasouri Pt.,. SJ)IIrtans 
I t 

LiNEUPS 

II', PAT'S 

Holland LE 
F. Rohner LT 
Daly LG 
Scannel C 
E. Rohner RG 
Beasly RT 
G. fitzpatrick RE 
Black QB 
Newbiggen LH 
J. fitzpatrick RH 
Walden Fe 

at Lincbln in one of the two con- JohnJiy Howell, vet quartet, agaih Both Missowri and Kansas state 
terence games scheduled. Kansas in action. Oklahoma will miss are eonceded good chance.s in theit' 

WILTON makes its first league start against J1I.ck Baet, Iltar lIignal caller 'Who battles with their invadinll'i
Iowa State at Lawrence in the was left behUld to nurse injuries. vals, with Kansas State's chances 

Witner other encounter, and Missouri and Huskers Tou,h at Home possihly .a little. b~tter . . , 
Darting Kansas ~tate meet ~ich.\g.n State The !tUskers, poi!lOl\ on their Michigan State has 19 letter-
Collier and Marquette, respectively, which own 11eld, figure to win, but it men, and although Missouri has 
Gastke mean trouble in any language. looms as cjost!, ... ith a tie or even 21, the Missourians still are minus 

Roderer The Huskers, on their victory a Sooner victort far from out of another Jack Frye. K:amas' State 
Peterson over Minnesota, looked like they the question. It is Oklahoma's played bang-up foot]Jall in lDsin~ 
Thurston would make the Big Six race a first conference game. to Missouri\ and figuring Mar
Atkinson question of the runnerup, but last . lowe State, despite the 1l>SS of quette is not quite up. to its 1936 

Thede week Iowa State showed the Ne- Its Jack-of~all-trades, Everett Kis- standard, the Wildcats may emerge 
Norton braskans were human by holding cher, is given at least an even on top. 
Grinks .. , 

-S-u-b-sU-'t-uti-'-on-s-: -S-t-. -P-a-t-'s-, -S-h-e-et-z, -----:---------. ern Methodist Mustangs have the the I:hoices, dicJltted , by logic or 
Wilton, BulHdge. Hawlrlets.- edge in power over Vanderbilt, ~oln flipping are Florida o~r Se-

Officials, Sterrett, Iowa. Skin- coached by Ray Morrison, Jack's wanell, Mississippi State over 
ner, Coe. _ (Continued from Page 6) lather. A tighter defense gives Auburn, Kentucky over Washing-

Walden Scores the Texas Aggles tile call over ton and Lee, Centenary o.ver Bay-
The invading Irish cam e ki th 8 t 0 I f th th t of .. a safety, rna ng e score o. Texas Christian In the main bat- 01' 0 e snu wes co erenc", 

through with their 1irst win of Edd S S th Caroli D ' A_ f cores tie within the southwest confer- ou nR pVa"· aVl ..... on, 
the season last night as they nip- h d t b U fr MId V' i' d T 1 Beck t en kicke he a om ence and by the same token Tex- aryan over Irg ma an u sa 

NEW Yonk, Oct. 15 (AP)
SI!a1>1scult, cl'lamlllOfl 01 Th~ hfth
dicap division fJ.'om C .. · S. Ho'W
ard's stab1e, lrgetli hig chan~ to 
enter tbe select grbul) of bor!les 
which have won $200,000 when 
he opposes 11 worthy rivals in 
the mile of the .',500 Laurel 
stakes tomorrow. 

The four"yeor-old 600 Of Har.4 
Taek~ 'Winner of eliht of hi. lMt 
nine starts, Hail eariled $1114,2811, 
the gretltef l>lrt ot It lfuce belt!r 
putchaSed by 't h e California 
8porlSman for $7,500 laat yelli'. 
He tolls the 1937 list with wIn
ning of $'162,'180 mnee Jan. 1. 

Seabisct.J1 t is II t~t breakl!r 
but has been ·at hill best in long
er . raees. Ton\orro~ he must 
have the !\Peed to' match the steps 
of such good milert! as A. €. 
Compton's <i!lingeD4aal, H. B. 
M'CGehee'~ ' Fair , Khlghtess, T. P. 
Morgan's Heel11¥, J. Y. , Christ
mas' Rough. Time lind J . A. Man
fuso's Aneroid. 

In the supportina feature, 13 
two-year olds foaled in the Old 
Line state match s1rlde in the aix 
furlongs of the $5,000 Maryland 

G~JNNELL, Oct, 15 (AP~
Playing in the first snow storm 
of the year, Grinnell college 
chalked up its first victory of the 
sellson liver Cen tra I college this 
afternoon, 14 to O. The gam~ was 
completed under the lishts. 

The PiOlleers' first touchdown 
came after nine ftllDlltes in the 
first qUarU!t-" when Homlnn Went 
over from tl\e one-fopt line after 
a gain of 30 yards by Robinson. 
Homann smashed over for the 
point. 

The second Grinnell counter 
Clime in the secohd qUarter on e. 
paIlS from Evam to Luther. Evans 
IIlJI8IIhed over tor the. extra 
oounter. The Pion~rs miSled • 
third chance for a touchdown In 

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 15 (AP)
A high pass from center that 
went tor a safety and a smashing 
oifeJ1si.ve drive that followed lif
ter the r~sultihg free kick to-
1I1ght lave the Drake football 
team a 9 to 0 victol'y over 
Creighton uniVl!rstty. 

In the second period Center 
Pad~n . Of Creighton., passed high 
and wide to Creightoh punter 
Bill Ziesill ami Ziet:el ehaaed (he 
J:)all into the llnd zone lor a safe
ty. 

Zie:z:el's free kick from the eo
yard llnewas ' brought back 15 
ylU'1ls to the Cretghtl)n 411-yard 
striPe by Hallbac\t Suter of 
Otake. Sutet tlren launched an 
otrensi\le that carried him five, 
13, 19 and M!~eh yards on fout 
playS to Che C~~ighton one-yard 

the second quarter when 
had the ball on Central's 
foot line at the halt. 

Luther stal'll 

they Mtrkei'. P\l.g Mahders smashed 
one- over for the I.ouchdllwo on the 

next play anli then scored the 
extra point on, a .reverse play. 

Fred Luther, Grinnell halfback 
who has been hampered by a bad 
shoulder all season, reeled oti: 
several long runs. Davis was tns 
only conslsteht ground gainer for 
Central. 

Creighton's p a II s e s several 
times ~lIrried tlte team Into scor
ing positiollj but the Bluejays 
lacked the punch to push the ball 
over the lalit, white line. 

" 
tHe IlIme at the beginhil\1 and 
were COI2tanjly lh .Creighton ~
ritory. The game ended with the .' 
ball on Creighton's nine ;yard line 
after Piet's desperate pass' at.
tempt was Ijntercepted by Yea-
get,·. SMtaltiah wall ganged 0 

an end ruh .just before the. whi 
tie blew. .-

The game, played during a cold 
rain, found Drake outdowning 
creithtdl1. 11 to ' 6 and making -
209 yards from rushing to ~7 for' • 
Creighton. I 

11, 
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I Arm~ ,Capt.ain Lost b -
I For Yale Contelt . r,-
• 4 ' 

NEW HAVEN, <::Bhh.\ oct. 15 
(AP)-The Artny fOotball elev~n 
lost t~ s@\'vlces today 0{ its vet
eran cal>taln, James H. IsbeU, of 
Uhlol\ Ott, Te1in., on the eve ot .. ! 
ItS · nnt)drtant 1l18llh ' wlth Yale. 

West 'Point otfibials llnnounc~ '. 
rll~ll, one of th~ key !fIet1 in the 
Cadets' powerfUl line,fell yes
teUay as he left the"reservation . 
to board the bus fot New Haven 
and J4l!aineci a ligameht in hi~ .. , 
an1T-n-etn"" the elbow. The Bulldogs took command of ped Wilton Junction by a score Itt 'dIJ Id C , •• - eRie p acemen 0 ml e. rac"mg as fi ..... res to beat Arkansas. ov r c. of 7-6. st. Pat's running game d Wh·t li . ..~ ___ ~ _______ ~.-._....,.., ...... _______ .....",-._--.,. _____________________ ---........ --.... -----...... ,.-""i_ ... ', __ ... ,,'--_...,.... __ 

the Red an I e ne conSIS- While California, heading the ~ " _ •. _ •.. • ' ." • 5 was at its greatest height as the ' :..:"'c:. .. - .~ •• , 

futurity. 

[nsh ripped through the opposing tently, Thunderbolt runners car- Pacific coast conference, relaxes 
ried the ball to the 26 yard line. with a doubleheader lI"'ainst Col-forward wall for consistent gains. .. 

• ~'1 
,. , .. 

_
." . 

Walden locked off to Grinks, Eddy again lugged the pigskin lege of the Pacifi'C and California 
who returned the ball to the to pay dirt on a spectacular run. Aggies, Washington flgures to 
32.yard line. After three tries Cedar ~apids' only other thretlt come back from last week's upset 
at the center of the Irish , line was nipped in the bud, on the far enough to whiP Washington Want Ads Gel Results D1AL 

I 

4191 
which yielded nothing, Wilton one yard line as the gun ended State. Southern California, given • ,.' , ~~ .,. .... .., ,ft.:-

~to~~~~@~~~~hili ~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~~!i~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~t::::::!!~ii;CiE~!f:::::::~~~i!~I~;~!ii 
, 

" 

15-yard stripe. From here New- Costly Fumble Ohio State, should join the race ROO""S FOR RENT r.T.1i1ANrN(} &: "D~! ' APAB.TMENTS AND FLATS . 
biggen, on an end sweep, gained Coach Cormack's gridders were at the expense . of Oregon, and lYl F PAT f'IK ~, 'n':: .... - " ,_ ' " ' • 
20 yards. Walden hit the center not to be disregarded, however, Oregon State should follow up FOR RENT: SINGLE AND ~ L ' FOR RENT: N'EWLY DECORAT- " 
of the line for five more yards, as they headed for the goal sev- its victory over Washington by do u b 1 e roo m s. APproved. , ., ed. Furnished two-room apart-' 
and then a lateral from Black to eral times. In the second half on~ ovtft U. C. L. A. Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· TAILOR 1 ment • • Reucmable. bial 2327. · 
Walden scored the first touch- the Little Hawks took a Cedar Irllh Slaould Win able. • ., ' '\ 
down of the game. On the try Rapids punt on their own 41. On a quiCk reverse to a trio of Suits and O've\tOl~.ts tilade ~ . 0°-' Dial 4153 FQR RENTl ONE UNf'URNISH-
for extra point Walden carried ~~:i~:~~:~q~!~:dl~:ea~~ll~~: highly important intersectional R~~r~~h:i?RV;;yII;r;;~~On~I;~~~ order. Repaj;inlr a.nd Alt~- sr~ ed and two furnished apartJ 

half the opposing line across the games in the East, Notre Dame, E. Church street. tioDB Neatly Done b" Ex- ~ '" it .. _ ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
goal, making the score 7-0 in laking per(ormapce . of Eddy in bounding back from last week's .T .. ~, ~'" Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
favor of the Irish. carrying the ball to the oppon- 'ScQI'eless tie with Illinois, can't """"R RENT: THREE DOUBLE pet'ienced Tailors. ,.~ ,,--0, S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

Irish Fumble Ball er..ts 21. .1:wo pl\1Ys later Parizek look fo .. more than stili opposi- ,,'-' " ... ~, ,. • 
St. Pat's threatened in the sec- can'ied the ball on Ii double, re" ~ion and a victory over Carnegie or single rooms. Men. Close. 1081-2 E. Washington .&40.' ~A. FOR .RENT: DESIRABLE ' 

Qud quarter when scrappy Jack vers, for a first down on the 7 tech. Georgia, ohe of the south" Dial 5882. Dial 9'221 " ~, "';II' apartment. l'wo rooms .for .. 
Sheetz recovered a Wi Ito n yard line. A costly fumble by Ted eastern conference powers which FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE Over whetstone's Dr,yg Store · -0," couple. Kitchenette. Cloee in. ' 
[umble on the six-yard line. On Lewis gave the Orange and Blue always does a good job against single and one double. Dial ,.~ Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
the following play Newbiggen possession of the ball on their 5 northern l"ivals, has the edge 6681. , '" ~ Harrison street. . 
drove off tackle to the one-yard Yard line. . ,over Holy Cross but Golga,~ lopks -~ HOUSES FOR RENT 
stripe. However on the next Larry Paul played a bang-up able to uphold eastern prestige FOR RltiNT: SUITE OF -----.... ,,-,1'-"------ iFOR 'R~NT: TwO-~OOM FUR- , 

nished apar'tmertt. N!!w)y dac-
• 

play Walden fumbled the ball, game in the local forward wall. against Tulane. Both the Red Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov' FOR RENTI PlVE'itOOM NEW-
which was recovered by Wilton Eldon parizek. contin.ued to loom I Raiders a.nd the Green Wave ern or street. _ Jy deooraWhoWie. Mod~ • • orated. ~iet and cozy. Plenty 

heat and hot water. Dial 5482. , who immediately lticked out of as the Red and White chief of- from New Orleans will be point- f I ReasonaWe. Write NR co. DaU,y 
danger. (ensive threat, While his . defe.n.- iIilJ for this \)n~, but the chances FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC- Iowan. 

f Co-Eds , .. .. You <Can' ' kee~ ' your wardrobe looking..us 
it did rush weeK. But, whether or not they are old or new 
thingsl send tnem to Varsity. Our prices are low, and our 
exclusive methods of cl~ani~ make clothes f;t\lY clea:n longer. 

In the same quarter Wilton sive work was all that could be al'@ Col~ll.te got rid 01 all its bad t1ve sin_Ie or double rooms. -------------
look the ball at midfield and desired. Diminutive NickY Dur- football against Cornell. Dial (729. FOR .RENT: NEWLY REDECQR-

WANTED AT ONCE: .xHRE~-

began a march toward the goal os, entering the fray early in the Columbia and Sid Luckman ------------ ated eight-room. -Pous., lteuson-
Ine. A pass from Thede to (irst period, fought his heart out ought to overpower or outpass FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM able. Madera Faew.ty preferred. LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 

room aplu"tment and kitchenettt:. 
F1irst flo01'. Quote price. Writa 
MSG, Daily Iowan. Must be cltlse 
to school. Thurston netted 30 yards. After against heavier o~ponents. So- Penn while Manhattan's strength for men. 326 N. Johnson Write AItL co. Dally Iowan. 23 E. Washingten St. 

two tries at the Irish line, Atkin- p~om<¥,e T,ed LeWIS helpe(\ erase ought to wear down Villanova. street. Dial 2390. $outh,. ~1l~08S Frp!" .1Be C.~p.us, " 
Dial U53 

son faded back and threw anoth- hlS e~penslve fumble by an out- Dartmouth against Brown, Penn ----------- FOR REN1f: .sEVEN - ROOM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ P'OR RElNT: APARTMENT. 
er pass to Thurston, who gal- standmg performance. Th~ Cor- State against Lehigh and New DOUaLE ROOM FOR MEN. house . and tOlU'o1'oom duplex. :. I, '" " Three room modern. Furnish. , 
loped the remaining distance for mack.men could not cope ?,Ith the York University against St. Dial 2237. \119 N. Capitol. Dial 3352, W·1. ....... En. ···LAUNDRY USED OARS. eel, or ~niBhed 7!'l1 Bowery 
a touchdown. In the try for ex- sl.ashmg power and blasting ~n- John shouldn't have much, if any, - ___ AJ._"'_ J._'VO-______ ~, ...... _ _ !, ." ! • r .. : 
tra point a bad pass was knock- rung game that the dPposlt\on trOUble. FOR RENT: ONE .SINGLE all ~R R~T: ROUBfilS. B~GA- WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD POR RENT: APARTMENT. 
ed down by Newblggen. paraded up and down Shrader Rambling through the South double approved room. Dial low. Choice apartments. Dia~ dry. Call for and dellVi!r. Rea.. roadster 11129. bial 6818. Approved. Close in. 325 S: 

Defensive Play FJeld. , 9955. 4764. 1 , Dubuque street. 
In the second haH most ot thc Eddy Scintillates . • --'.-____ ~______ sonable prices and speedy serv- FoR sALE: "IT5 CREDIT ON ___ ... L .......... _____ , .... ->...' ...... ' _ 

play was concentrated between Coach Orville Rust's flashy I FOOTBALL SCORES I ROOMS FOR. GIRLS, NICELY -ro-R--R-EN'r--:-'-tr-a-N ....... r-g-H-t"'"l'D- ice. DialIi6~9. a neW' Chevrolet at a discount. FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
the 30-yard lines, with neither Quarterback, AJbert Eddy, liter-. . . .... fUCrhn1urshched8.tr~eetr.y reasonable. 211 house for sununer. bial 2902. WANTED: STlIDENT LAUN~ ~t co. Dall! I()~~~.. " ~partment and sleeping room. 
team able to gain much. AI- ally swept the locals off their .c. t: ' ... -" Dial 9347. 
tbough St. Pat's app· eared power- feet with a fast change. of pace Michigan Normal 12, Alma 12. ---E1O.""'LO"'''E'';'' :..... ~""""'D' DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. MIMEOGRAPHING -----;-:--...,.-"':'--:-----""""'" -

GlenviUe Teachers 31, West FOR RENT: .ROOM' FOR MEN. JJI;L' f.lJ.l .l·U WJWU.Ilo Dial 22i6. Work guaranteed. I '."' , I,d, • FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM ful they could not push over an- and shifty maneuvering that tm t t f1 ... 
other touchdown. Walden's quick marks him as one of the state's Lib!!rty teachers 13. Close ill. 115 N. Clinton. Dial WORK WANTED: YOlJNG WO- " , MIMEoGRAPHING. MAR Y Y. apar en on firs DOr. $"", .• 
kicks kept the opposing backs on best backs. Eddy has another ' Billihg8, (Moht.) POlytechnic, 6336. man wants Qteady efi\Ployment. WANTED: STUDENT LA UN~ BurnS, S Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial Close in. Dial 6336. • 
iheir heels during the second year of competition remaining as 6, Montana Mines 20. ' », 0111.162111.. dry. Call and deliver. Reason- 26118. - FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
half. he is only a junior. Hard ~un. Central .O, Grlnbell 14. FOR R E N T: SIN Q L E AND able. Dial 2600. dC! ! ,,! " ,,, J rooms. MOdern. lI'I.u-nished or 

In the closing minutes of the ning Ralph Guy was also a men- Concordia College 7, Nebraska double rooms for mel'l. ·Approv- l'lAtrrED WORK BY DAY OR • SERVIOE STATIONS unfurnished. '131 l\owery street. 
game, Wilton opened up with a ace to Little Hawk tacklers all Central O. ed. 213 Riverview. Dial 2380. hour. Dial 47119. LAUNDRY WORK DONE 'FO;R • , '> ......... • , .. g • , 7 

barrage o( passes which broughl evening. DePaul 6, North Dakota Uni- ron R E N T: om 'OOUBLE \ particular people. Free delivery. FOR RENT: .TWO-ROOM FUR-
them to the 20-yard line, but Spectators numbering abput versity O. room. Three lar'ie windows. 731 WOMAN WANTS WORK BY Dial 2671. DON'T BE A PUSHED nished apartment. 517 Iowa 
\heir march was stopped by the 2500 were entertained during Whittenberg 6; Marietta 12. El Washington street. (lIlY or by hoUr. Di~ 5539. ;"A"-ED'. S"'UDENT LA" UNDRY. • a\Cenue. .. , 
final gun the half-time recess by the Dayton 14; John Carroll 7. < vv.u J. "ENT 

. . Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486, riT.'l 00 HER FOR -n : POUR '- ROOM Good Performance Iowa City high schoo cham- New RiVer State 0; Rio Grande FOn. RENT: SINGLE ROOM. TnANSPORTA.'l'tt>N Dr.. A P S apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 
Por the IriSh, Beasly, Rohner, piOllshlp band under the direc- 13. \ Bargain. , 71ilill East Washington • ...... . -"0' t 3 WAN'rED: BUNDL~ WASHING. • 011' • , = v ' 

Daly and Fitzpatrick turned in tion of Lloyd Swartley. GeneVa 'I, West Chester 6. street. Dial 4861. WOMAN WISHES TRANSPOR- -- FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS . ,. Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. • 
good defensiVe performances in Next week the Hawk/ets ilJull St. Vincent 0; Duquesne 26. rok RENT: 1:>00""', WOMAN. ' tation to Des Moints Pr1~y eve- .. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. , 
\he line, while Walden and New- stakes and travel to Cedar Rap- Carson-Newman 13; Tusculum Close in. Di;i 682~. nings, retlU'ntn, Sunday. Write DANCtNG INSTRUCTOR :.rave I yo~.r ,ca; wmter.llted to- FOR RENT: TWO-RQOM FUR-
biggen were standouts in the ids to match their ability with O. • ,.\ T.R. clo Dally Iowan. h N Co 
backfield. McKinley htib. Newberry 13, Prespytel'ian O. FOR RENT I OOC!>M . • WOMAN. ______ ,,_ ...... _______ W~ED: DANCING ~~c~~ · day at t e ew npco< 'Serv- 62~~hed apartment. Adults. Dial 

Wilton's outstanding players Hyannis Teachers 6, New 131'i- • Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. _ AUTO SERVICE ets. Must be Iowa Ci'" _ ."" i.ce Statto. n, ~otller of Olinton \ . < ' , 
were Thurston and Atkinson. tain Teachers 6. • d • •• ~. . ., - ';r Lt:..., FOR RIlNT: SMALL F'URNlSH-Football... Centre 381 transylvania o. FOl\ '!lE:NT;~ NICil nOOM rtf I SAVE MO~Y ON AUTO AND dents or students now living her~. & Bul'lingtoh streets. ad apartments. Very reasonabl .. 

"I" Club Mails 
Out Material 

The University of Iowa's newly 
revived "I" club has opened their 
membership campaign by the 
mailing of material to 1,000 for
mj!r Hawkeye athletes. The re
organized club was formed, Sept. 
(0, when 18 men from all sections 
of the state met here and elected 
~lbert Jenkins oC Cedar Rapids, 
president. 

[n mailing the material to the 
"1" men, President Jenkins an
\!Ounced that the first annual meet
mg of. the club will occur on the 
!\!orDing of the Homecoming foot
~all game with the Minnesota 

ophers, Nov. 6. 
The otficers of the club · hope 

t)l.at all members and those eli
lible for membership will be on 
hand to help with plans and back 
lhe objective of the club which 
,tates "that it shall be to furthel' 
!pterest among the alumni in Iowa 
,thletics and to promote thE' wel
lare thereof." 

The 14 members of the 1937-38 
~ecuUve board, including rep
resentatives of each of Iowa's nine 
~ngressional districts, in addltion 

~ 
President Jenkin" are: vice

'residents, Utylahd E. Skelley of 
s Moines, Willis A. Gla6&gow of 

Shenandoah, and FOrrest M. Olson 
~ Sioux City, and Secl'ctary
treasurer, Eric Wilson of Iowa 
City. 

(Continued From PlUte 6). 
, I 

good agalnst Columbia qnd l5il;lce 
then, the Cadets have lost Ca»
tain Jim I~bell, . star lineman. 
Yale looks like the team to take 
advantage of that kind of oppor
tunity. The choice of ,Navy is 
solely on the assumption the Mid
dies have faced stronger. oppost
tion while both teams were loOk-
ing very good. I 

Gophers Favored 1 , t 
Although the Gophel'lI h~ven't 

looked like the all-cqnqueril;ll 
machine of ihe last couple, of 
seasons, there seems to be no val .. 
id l'eason for not picking Minne
sota over twice-beaten Michigan 
in the leading midwestern en
counter. Illinois, on the strength 
of its tie with Notre Dame and 
reports of an improving attack, 
is the choice ~ver Indiana. 
Northwestern showed against 
Michigan it can produce an at
tack, which is more th!!n P,urQU~ 
has done, so the Wildcats ~t the 
call. 

Games don't come much tough
er than this week's headltners 11l. 
the south and southwest, but, 
jumping in with both feet, we'll 
SI\Y Alabama over Tennessee and 
Georgia Tech. over Duke on , the 
basis of scoring records. ,( ~heY're 
foul' strong defel\sive 04U1ts but 
the tide ahd ~h have made 
some imposing scol'1!s. Louisiana 
State appears able to take Missis
sippi in a night game. 

JacJ( Morrison and his South-

Georgetown College 0, Union quiet h,ome .. . Business mar.f, Window glass, iJazing abd State experience and quaUfl.c&p Close in. Dial '51'1"6. 
College 19. fllc"lty or "'raduale s ... ·dent. Dlnl pa!ntmg. W. J. litldenbrand. Dial t1"11 W·t J K.... Dal1u -- ____ ....,......,. . ....... ....J---"'-___ _ 

588"8. II~U 611'7. rouwsa·n. rJ e . .U". co. y • • , F 0 D RE NT: FIRST F1LGOR , 
ldontlceUo A . . & M. 'I; Hehdel:- • .... 

~ '. "I ! r • .• • . D' apartment. Close in. 115 N. 
son state TeB~s College 3 . FOR , BEN'1\;. P () U B L E OR HELP W ANT:mn UPHOLSTERINU _ Stanley. C~ avis, Lessee Clinton street. n.:, 'al 6336. • -: 

~l'onwood Junior College 13; single rooms. Dial.5115. !, • .. b b "i &' ~, 
lti.bQlng Junior 19. -, "', . . WANTED: FRATERNITY ANI) GUARANTEED FUR N r T U ¥ George Reed anti Earl Gough, FOR .R E N T: ii'URN1SHEI) , 

Illlnois; Wesleyan Freshrpen 30; FOR RENT. ROOMs. CWSE IN, ' sororlty representatives. Ideal llpBOlsterlii( and rerIi\1lhi,nf. At~~dailts lip1n1ment. Three room. Pri-, 
Morgan Park Junior I College O. Dial 4932. ~J E. Bloornlngton. Cleaners. Dial 4419. Across from Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for- vAte b).th. Two room apattment • . 

£astern Illlnoi~ '!leachers "B" \ " ' -t Engineerintf bldg. rilel'ly with McNam.ara'a). ~ "\ fMI 4315-. 

6; :l~~ 2~:,0~~o'~~~h~ne 6. FOR RENT; \ DOuB4I: i, ROOM W TE OODAm HO'USEKEJt:t>ING ROOMS -,. ·10$TANb I'Ot1ND FOR RENT: T'~C; R(j){)M ~~~:, 
.. close in. $8. U5,*" S. Clinton. t AN DR , l.OST: .AN i1PRA SlOMA .BoR~ _ nished'apartment. 51'7 Iowa ave. 

CQ~cord tb; Morris Ha(Vey 12. • ", )e' ' ~ WANTED: ROOMMAT.I. ~ FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ority pin. Finder plea!e call - ,. . 
M'''mi (Fla.) 6; Buoknell 6 l .' .,;,A 
~"'.. ,I • • student. Large desirable room. Suitable for light housekeep- 9186. · Ask for Hagensick. Liberal ,PHDTO ~IitUIPMENT 
bel;roit. 30; Catholic O. BefOre you start ' Soll.tI'I, See . Close in. Dial 44'18. in'. N~wly decorated. Re8Son~ t'l!Wllt'tt. .• - ~ , , 

I California (Pa.) Teachers 9, our trailer!t. Take one of them • ? , able. Dial 6459. . FOlt SAL'E: E)Cp()SUltE METER:: 
Fairmont s.tate 7. , to make yo r .tr,iP easil!r. WAN TED: G I R L . STU:C!N'T FOUND: ,.SHAEPP.ER PEN. Clm- !l'empot,lHtlt Gel'tnah-made photo 
I Salem (W. Va.) 0, Waynesburg II 1 ~ . ! :. roommate. Approved bome, $10. ~ 0 R R E N T: TWO ROOMS, .tact .JtL.M: ~alJ:lt towah. Owner electric cell. Reliable and . ac-
41. I Dim'S 905 E, Burlington. sleeping porch, and bath. Could may have by p.8Fini fptad. . CUrate" 'Very reasonable. Call or 

Oklahoma A. & M. 25; Wash- Trailer Camp, Coralville be arranged for light housekeep- - . "', Wlte .('l.S.w.., Dall~ Iowan. 
iJuth 3. ~=========~I ~ 'S'ERVlcE STATION lHI". ' Dial 6635. - LOS'!': 'PHI ,CHI1¥KATERNITY , ',,;,'., J! .... ' II ' , 

Aberdeen Northern Sf ate _ . .. = · • ' , " pin. R~ward. nBrln, .: to nalty WAN7EO' ~l'oRENT: APART" . 
"O,l't !t E N T: TWO F'1toNT IoWan .tJm&-oli W&l 4849. I .~-~ bumt or ' itruill bouse Qa w6st 

Teachers 7; Winona Teachers 12. HAULING On To Wilcoruin hpusekeepine rooms. stoker Q t !i s'", " S, 11 , """" side. DIal 2297. 
Ali~land 13; Findlay O. , See belt Two people, $25. 505 E. W,"'LLJ?I:R$ON PNRO EJC- . 7ft),," :,I,"r -A 
Ripdn 12; Beloit 6. Washington. ,.cba!lled. , ~a cloth coat with b~utN\:i SCHuOL . 
lrebroh JUhlor College 18, LONG DISTANCE and general H 0 -I ... _ J Dubuque lal* ., for one, bearing n..... lO!i ~... ' • • .... .. 

Dodge City, Kas., Junior College hauling. Furniture moved, crated ome 1 \.AI, F 0 i\ • R E N T: ' TWO LARGE ~ball I'lelci label pleue phone .l\l,OINuq \, H ~ 0.... BJU.Ar 
O. and shipped. ~ooms for light housekeepinl. roiJM 412. Currier bell. .' ,:roOD), .'~'! ~~. '·Dial 67117 

Oglethorpe 0; Chattanooga O. THOMPSON'S TRANSFlDR CO. Iowa Ave. at I>ot!g~ St. Dilll 2858 " 8ui'ldt!1 hMeL .. Prof . ..,~. " 
.Birmingham Southel'D 7; Mer- Dial &894 • FoUND: BLACK ROSARY ON Jt ~ i,. ,. ' \, ' 

FOR JIOlt RtNT: OOUBLE ROOMS, steps ot Old-Cal11tbl, May have -;,. TYPJ!iWRlTEU 
~ki~ligah College 7; Maryvi lie EMALE HE P n • DesIrable. Light housekeeplrli· at Daily loWs!!, offj~ by paying rYPEWtUTERB P <> R SALE. 
~l:hers 20. F L WANT.IlID l 1. Short cut to Madison. Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. . for ~i~ ~j. • u , .:". Hockeye Loan co~pany. . " 

Northeastern Oklahoma Junior WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR 2. Check Gbart YOUI' car, PLUMBING LCilST: LARGE BLACK POCKET- . '1.'1" . ,. 
College 0; Arkansas Tech 33. with univeriitx following. Write A. Greasing by Experts _~= __ = ______ =_~-M ... book. ~tlilnln, \about $26,· vf\lu- TYPlWRITIRS RENTED ., 

Union University 6; Louisville Dail¥ IowaA. ., B. Change metor Gil. WANTED - PLUMBINO AND able papers and rlasses. Reward. 
14. u 5, IitG C. Ignition, 1llhU & btllke!l. heatihg. Late9i Co. 227 E. Dial 41134-, - .- - -

l
'orIta2s0c.a Junior 0; Eveleth Juh- I' 11 'AUL . f D. Jnstall .latest Hot Air Heat· Washin~on. Pho"!e,, 3675. L~T' .. C~"',....,'" J'A.-.'" ,ftl .... G .. IN· 

ALLIEl;> VAN T:Ttt:c; INCOR. er (Gasoline ~umer-eO lec- \!Ii) O .... ,...,"I~.,. n ~ 
Bluffton 0; Kalari'lazoQ 22. p' orated. Ow 1.,; mocie~' ol1ds to hot . air).. WANTEO 1'0 R~NT . lPld •• ettin,. GebIl'fOU8 feward. •• n E U Pr r. 11 t b '1 -------..,..,---" Dial 6311. Missouri va ~y 1'2; ~Ockl'lurst movin, vans operatini in . Be ' es ne WI no OJ w.urrED; Al'AaTMJ;NT TO ;'~'; . N Wi .,. , b I .. c,. 

13. states. Lynch Transfer and . off, in rad ltot. fiiIl" two (It .... et ftIoma. Un- LOIT:nGOLD ftUlIM&b OW8$
Graceland, 

Chlllicothe 7. 
Lamoni, Iowa, 0; s tor a II e. D i a I 4161. Cedar 3. Dial 336S-we call for and furnished. Private bath. GarBle. . ea· ·Rl!wllrd. Dial 92n. tsthel' 

Rapids, Ia., headquarters, deliver.- DOC MILE. Write Bol( 152 • .Dai1.T Iowan. &Wi'll. 

., Askabou~ ~r special., 
Student Klmtal PurchMe, 

P)'n 
ROYAl. : ... ( 

MWIfrEA .SIIOP· .:, .. ., 
122 Iowa ave. (lUlU IOhn)' 
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I fellowship of Ills son Jesus 
Christ our Lord," 

rection of Mrs. C. B. Rilbter, 
wil sing ''God 11 a Spirit" b1 
Bennett Orpn selections by 
Mrs. RlIbter will include "In
termezzo" by Callerts, "Song 
Without Words" by Tschaikow
sky and "Prelude and Pugue in 
pot by Bach. 

11:10 a.m. - Expressional per
iod for the children. 

MJU ,BR 

Directors of Community Chest P~ne Co. Will 

C L h T d Entertain Public 
onvene at unc eon 0 ay A.t 'Open Howe' 

Prospect Files Will Be 
Completed Today 

For Campaign 

Members or the board of direc
tors of the community chest and 

stalf today. The Ust of prospects 
will then be apportioned among 
the various divisions according to 
occupational classific~tion. 

as it sounds over the telephOllf. 
Mr. Peterson IBid it Is the hope 

of the company that every tele
phone user willllsten to the "voice 
mirror" during the open hOUle 
period . . 

Trained guides will be on hand 
to take the visitors through !be 
building. 

Johnny Ruby Play. 

9:411 a.m. - Bible school wiU 
assemble by departments as fol
lows: Adult. E. K. Shain, gener
al superintendent in charge, In 
church auditorium; intermediate, 
'Rolla Norman, superintendent, in 

Wednesday, 8 p.1J\. - Testi
monial meetinc. 

6:30 p.1lL - Roger Williams 
club for all students and young 
people of senior age at the Bap
tilt student center, 230 N. CUn
ton street. Prof. P. H. Potter 
will speak on "Roger Williams 
and the Early Baptilts." 

=~=========== divisional directors In the cam

Next week the divisional heads 
will select the solicitors who are 
the actual "contact" workers in 
the campaign. 

"Open House" will be held at 
the Iowa City office of the North
western Bell Telephone company 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, M. R. Peterson, Iowa 
City manager, announced yester
day. 

Special arrangements have been 
made to take visitors "behind the 
scenes" of local and long distance 
telephone service. One of the 
special exhibits is a voice record
ing machine which enables the 
visitor to hear his own voice just 

For Moo.e Dame 
The reading room at the same 

address Is open to the pubUc be
tween the hours of 2 and 11 p.m. 
every day except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Note: The choir meets for re
bearsal at the church Saturday 
al 7 p.m. 

middle parlor ; junior, Mrs. E. G. 'ZI_ Lldhuab Conar~aUonal 
Zendt. superintendent, in front Joaa- aDd BI_In~ S' N. CUntoll 

A. C PnehI, ........ L A. OWen, paator 
parlor; primary, Charlotte Rohr-' 10:45 a.1lL _ Service of wor-
bacher, superintendent, in south 9 a.llL-5unday liCbooL 
parlor; beginners, Alma Ruth 9.30 a.m. - Porum Bible class ship. The Rev. L. A. Owen has 
Pindly, superintendent, In nur- under the direction of the pas- chosen for the theme of his ser-
aery. All class sessions wiU be- tol. mon, "Where Are Our Greatest 
orin at 10 a.m., immediately af- 10:30 a.m. - Annual mission ted .,.. Battles Fought?" The uni 
ter the departmental worship day observance with divine ser-
perioda, and will close at 10:35 vice. The Rev. O. L. Proehl of choirs, under the direction of An-
8.m. Ct.icago will preach the sermon. !el Martin wIll sing "How Love-

10:40 a.m. _ Worship with 5:45 p.m. - Youn, people's ly Are Thy Messengers" by Men-
communion. Sermon by the min- meeting and social hour. delasohn. Maxine Tipton will 
ister, "Many Ministries _ One 6:30 p.D\. - Lutheran student sing the offertory solo, "How ' 
Power." Mrs. George Spencer, a6SOCiation devotional hour. Ad-I Beautiful Upon the Mountains" 
director. Organ numbers by Ro- dress by the Rev. O. L. Proehl by Parker. Jack Grove, guest 
bert Hampton will Include "The -- organist, w1l1 play "Andante 
Unfinished Symphony" by Schu- Ualtarlaa Cantabile" from "The Pourth Or-
bert, "Les Rameaux" by Faure, Iowa aad Gilbert gan Symphony" by Charles Wi-
"Postlude In E" by Ascher. Law- BY ... Worihle)', paI_ dor and "Fu,ue in C Major" by 

Probably the campus' shortest 
name is that of Pu-Te I, Mr. I, of 
China, . . He's a graduate student 
In the college of engineerin,. 

Situation 
This happened a oouple or 10 

days back, but I'm just hearing 
about the tense situation in Prof. 
P. G. Clapp's class the other day 
when a slightly bewildered look
ing old man and small boy wan
dered in, searching for a seat. . . 
After a few minutes, Professor 
Clapp walked up, asking them if 
they were looking for someone. . . 

"b lb.Ia Ute funeral or Mr .-
--1" they uked . . . NOIl
plURed, Clapp nelaUved... 
"U's the -- mortuar)" Isn't 
1t1" the old man asked. • . Tbe 
two wandered out qalte crestfal
len when they found U was 
neither. 

paign beginning Oct. 25 will meet 
this noon at the Iowa drug store 
for lunch. A business meeting 
will follow at the campaign head
quarters, 110 S. Linn street. 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
campaign director, last evening de
clared the prospect files will be 
completed by the headquarters' 

Rev. Charles Coughlin will not 
broadcast for the next 26 weeks ... 

The window aIsplB)' am! signs 
at campaign headquarters have 
been donated to the chest drive 
by the Ellis Advertising service. 
The large gold trophy to be award
ed to the most successful solicitor 
is displayed along with the medals 
and ribbons going to others who 
are outstanding in the campaign. 

Seven Convic~d 
By Judge Burke 

In Police COll,rt 
OccasIonaUy, quite unexpected

ly, one eomell aerou a short utile 
note lu a Ubrary book that makes 
It better readlnr. . . A scoul, for 
example, writes to teD that lu Bur- Peddling without a license or 
ton Jlucoe'. "Before I Forret,"- health permit cau.sed Jake Wells 
that part where Jlascoe tells or hili to be fined $100 and costs by 
earl), loves and quite reveallu&'l)' Police Judge Burke N. Carson in 
_ prim Utile nok Wal written lu . 
t.he marlin In a feminine hand. .. police court yesterday. In lieu of 
"I hope Henry never writes a . payment of the line, Wells was 
book," It said. . . sentenced to 30 days in the county 

jail. 
An unhealthy looking, thin cat Gary Walker, John Piper and 

A dance for club memben mI 
their guests will be given at the 
Moose country home clubhouse to. 
morrow evening. 

Music will be furnished br 
Johnny !tuby and his orchestra. 

cbeese •• 
from the cheese' 
I!enters pf the 
world 

yet, you can have your favor
ite. by calling 4131 - lor 
Pokier'. take pride. in having 
the linest selection of fine 
cheeses in Iowa City. 

rence Ely will sing a bass solo. 10 a.m.-Sunday school. Dietrich Buxtehude. 
The choir will Sing "Tarry With 10:45 a.m. _ PubUc service. 9:30 a.m. - Church school. A 

Actr_ became a mother in downtown Glenn R. Bowers paid $1 fines 
Lona Marlowe _ It's her real East Washington street yesterday for overtime parking. Suspended 

name-has a minor part in the . Ilfternoon, and a number of local- fines of $1 were assessed against 
movie, "Stage Door," and she was ites hurried about calling to find F. O. Crellcitelle and Elizabeth 
a student on the campus-in the the family a home ... But half an I Selbaugh. 

pobler's Me 0 My Savior" by Mack. The minilter will conclude his . non - sectarian school of religion 
A nursery will be conducted discussion of the Teli,lous situ-I for boy~ and girls under the 

tor children of pre-school a,e. ation In Germany, dealing with . leadership of Mrs. Eunice Beard-
Fidelity Christian Endeavor the apparently semi _ Official at- sie)'. 

will meet at the Sunier farm for . tltude of the Nazj government to- 10:45 a.m. - Nursery for chlld
a picnic, wiener roast and open wards Christianity as an alien, ren whose parents are attending 

college of liberal lU'ts-not many hour later, when one matronly H. C. Wood was dismissed with 
years back . . . soul returned, the cat and all the a warning for parking in a prohi

kittens were gone ... No one about I bited zone. D. L. Harris was fined 

groceries and meats 
dubuque at iowa avenue 

air meeting. Mary Margaret non _ germanic religion. 1;118 the service of worship. 
Schwab will lead. Mr. Hood will theme will be "The Swastika ver- 5:30 p.m. - Supper and social 
sing. Cars for free transporta- sus the Cross." hour for university studenls and 
Uon will be at the church at 4 A round table session will be other Interested young people. 
p.m. Sunday. There will also held in the lireside room of the Supper chairman, Mavis Smith. 
be a cal' at 5 p.m. Christian church at 7 p.m. at which a 6:30 p.m. - Student furum and 
church students and young peo- more informal question and ans- fellowship hour. Prof. M. Wil
pIe ot the congregation are invit- twer progriun will be offered, lard Lampe will speak on the 
ed. centering around present and subject "What Religion bas Con-

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Bible probable future development in tributed to American L i f e." 
school cabinet meeting at the Germany. Laura Lee Bostwick w1l1 pre-
church. The 80th annual conference of side. 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Choh- rehear- the Iowa Unitarian association Wednesday - The Women's 
sal at the church. Student and meets in Lincoln, Neb., Monday, association "Turn over party" 
other young people who sing are Tuesday and Wednesday. Prof. will be held at the home of Mrs. 
invited for a try-out. Stephen H. Bush 1s to give the George Robson, 215 Lexington 

opening address, the title being avenue. Assistant hostesses: Mrs. 
"Crisis or No Crisis." Olive Bauer; Mrs. L. G. Walters, Methodist Episcopal 

Dubuque and Jefferson 
~w1n Ed,ar Volrht and Robert 

Hoffman Hamill, MinJstera 
9:30 a.llL-Church school. The 

&tudent classes, meeting at the 
center, wlll be addl'essed by T. 
T. Brumbaugh, director ot the 
Wesley foundation in Japan. 'He 
will bring a message from the 
Methodist students ot this ori
ental nation. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worshlp. 
Dr. Voigt will speak on "What 
Price Ideals?" The chorus wJll 
sing "Lift Up Your Heads" by 
John L. Hopkins. Herald Stark 
wi} sing the offertory solo, "How 
Many Hired Servants" by Sulli
van. Organ numbers by Mrs. 
Smith : "Andante Religioso" by 
Sumner Salter, "Romance" by 
f..rensky and "Allegro Moderato" 
by P'aulkes. 

6 p.m. - High school league. 
A meeting for old members. 

6:30 p.m. - Wesley league. 
P rot. Frank L. Mott will give 
~cadings of Negro poetry. 

7:30 p.m.-Wesley league fire
side social at the center. 

CoralvUle GOIIpel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arlhur, Paltor 
9:20 a.m.-5unday school, with 

classes for all ages. M. E. Nel
s~n, superintendent. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worship. 
Sermon in the series on the ta
bernacle, "Thc Table of Shew
bread." 

7:45 p.m.-Sunday night gos
pel service in Riley chapel, Iowa 
avenue and Linn street, to which 
all are given a cordial invitation. 
The theme of the pastor's mes
sage will be "A Marriage and a 
Miracle." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible 
study class meets In the church 
at Coralville. This class is open 
to all 

Wednesdey, 7:411 p.m. - A 
special mid - week meetill4 will 
be held in the ' church, /It which 
L. A. Gilbert from Tuscon, Ariz., 
will bring a messaee. 

Coralville gospel church an
nounces a series of evangelistic 
meetings to begin Oct. 25, with 

, . S~. Patrick', the Rev. a. E. Dahlberg of the 
224 E. Court First Baptist church of Eldora as 

~. J. O'Rellly, putor , speaker. The meetings Will be 
Mass-7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. held at Coralville each night ex

cept Saturday at 7:45 p.m. 
st. Mary', 

Jefferson and Linn 
A. J. Schulte, putor 

First mass-7 a.m. Children'!> 
mass-8:30 a.m. HIgh mass-l0 
e.rn. 

st. WenceslfUi 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. NeustJ, pastor 
Donald Hayne, UliJtaai putor 

Mass-7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

FIrat Presb)'terlaa !. Eo ~rket 
Dr. IU •• J'. Jen., Paator 

9:30 a.m. - Churc)l school. 
Prof. L. B. Higley, superinten
dent. All departments meet at 
the same hour. 

Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, Mrs. L. A. 
Howell and Mrs. C. A. Phillips. 

St. Paul'a Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilberi 
L. C. Wuertlel, paltor 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with 
adult Bible class. 

10:30 a.m. - Divine service in 
which the Rev. Julius Plredrich, 
Lutheran Institutional mission
ary, wm speak on "The Signifi
cance of Baptism to the Chris
tian In his Life." His sermon 
will be based on the Bible text: 
Colossians 2, 10-13. 

5 p.m. - Students and friends 
will have a piCniC. They will 
gather at the chapel at 5 p.m. 
and from there travel to the city 
parI:. . 

Priday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Knights of Columbus 
Begin Annual Drive 

For New Members 

The members of Marquette 
council, number 842, Knights 01 
Columbus, launched their annual 
membership campaign Thursday 
evening with a dinner at the or
ganization's clubrooms. 

The membership committee was 
divided into teams, with other 
members designated as ' helpers. 
The drive will extend over a 
period of 30 days. 

A social program for the win
ter months is being arranged by 
the entertalnment committee. 

And today I'm off for Madison 
and the game, concernirlg which 
and from whence tomorrow morn
ing's remarks wlll be dis\>atched ... 

A scout who's a frleud of 
lowa'a "Duteb" Reacan write, 
me he wiD be lu Des Moines 
within a few weeks, and shortly 
thereafter wiU come new. that 
Phil Sto~. "State Fair," has 
written a scenario about a stu
dent at the univeralty In which 
Reapn will atar ... Sounds Uke 
an unbeatable combination for 
Iowans. .. 

There's one 'born every minute, 
and most of them are putting their 
pennies on "sure" football predic
tions ... 

True! 
And a verltlable rumor concerns 

tbe local waltretlS who met a fel
low Sunday nllhl, married him 
Monday ... 

Walidng, like conversation, is a 
near lost art these days . .. Those 
of us who still like long, leaf
rustUng autumn hikes use more 
care in selecting a companion than 
we do a dance-date. . . There's 
nothing like it for flnding out a 
person's degree of intelligence .. . 
The least companionable, may I 
warn, usually insist on talking .. . 

A loeallirl wbo'd prefer anony
mity has one of those queer ute
In-the balance stories to relate ... 
Rldln, on a bUi this summer, she 
chanled seals, aRe.r the short reat
stop, with a woman and child. . . 
Half an hour a(ter the chanle, the 
bus was wrecked, the IIrl escaped 
unharmed. The mother and baby 
were k\lled luatantly ... 

Nine 
Those who remember President 

Roosevelt's court plan are a triOe 
surprised at his enthusiasm over 
the nine-power conference .•. 
There', 1I0methlnr about the num
ber nine, they say .•. 

Amid the tumult and the strUe 
there's a comforting note In the 
news cominl from Detroit. . . The 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. Collere 

Rlehard E. MeEvoy, rector 

10:45 a.m. - Service ot wor
ship. Sermon, "Modem !\fan and 
Sin," by the minister. i1\e choir 
will sing "Prayer" by Kountz. 
Mary Louise Cutler will sing a r 
~olo, "Come Unto Me" by Coen- \ 
en. Profesaor Lyte- will p~y as 
organ numbers "Andante from 
Filth Sontata" by Merkel, "Pas
torale" by Flagler and "Postlude I 
In D Minor" by Lamaiate. 

iOWA DRUG STORE 
8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. A service 
i'or children with a brief address 
by the rector and music by the 
junior choir under the direction 
of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45 a.m. - Morninl! prayel 
end sermon by the rector. An
them by the choir, under the di
rection of Prof. Addison Alspach, 
"Come, Holy Ghost" by Thomaa 
Attwood. Other canticles for 
morning prayer will be sung by 
the choir including the "Te Deum 
in C" by Stanford. Mr. Mollison 
11 organist. During the morning 
service young children may be 
111ft In the parish home under 
supervision. 

5-7 p.m. - The regular meet
Ing of the Morrison club for stu
dents in the parish home. Sup
per, followed by the rector's talk 
ort "Hillhlights of the General 
Church'. Convention." 

Monday, St. Luke's day - 'I 
.. .m. and 10 a.m. - The HolT 
Communion. 

5:30 p.1lL - Westmlnater tel
low,hlp social hour and supper. 

6:30 p.1lL - Westminater fel
lowship vesper service. A musi
cal program will be presented 
under the direction of Virginia 
Barber. 

8:30 ".1lL - Tux~ society. 
Mary Mercer will have char~ 
of the proll'am. r 

The Mr. and Mrs. class will 
met Monday evening at 7:30 in I 
the church parlon. 

A nUl'l4!l'1 11 maintained dur
ing the hour of the rnorninC H1'
vice for the COQvenienc:e of "Jr- I 
ents with wall childreo. 

The Women', auoclaUoo will 
entertain fl t a Pounders dJY 
luncheon, commemoratinJ the 
centennial of our board of for-. 
eian million, WHneldIl1 at 12.10 
p.m. 

~ ..... . 
CIiaMa ... Bu ..... 
m- B. DIerIII, ... ·1 ... 

FlrR Church 01 1 Christ. 8eieilUat Unified three - ..... 00 SUDda1 
70 B. eone.e mornlnl ' prGIl'aJD. Adultl and 

8:30 8.ql.-Sunday schooL chlIdren are invited to Ibarfl We 
11 a.m.-LesIon-sermon. "Doc- ,ether la stw:I7 anel wOfship· 

tMne of Atonement" will be the 10 a.m. - Church school .". 
subject of the Lelllan - HI'Dlon lion. ~ tDr a1J ..... 
in aU Churchell of ChriIt, Sclen- 10:45 un. - Servlc:e ' of wor-
tilt, tomorrow. ship. The ~v. ~. Dierks ~!S 

The Golden Text la from 1 choeen u tilt tIleqlf for the _
.corinthlans 1:9, "God ia faithful. moo "WQt au u" Church 10 
b1 who ye were tallecl unto the IOffer?" Tbe choir, UDder ~ cij-

T. T. Meredith, Mgr. 
Next to New Press-Citizen . ;, . 

SSe Saturday 3Se Roast Chicken with DreMing 

Pota ... - Vecetable 

Salad - Hot Home Macle Rolla 

Bevera«e - Dellert 
• 

SSe Sunday SSe Soup or CocktaU 

Rout Youn" Tom Turkey 
With Draslnc aDd Cranberr)' Sallee 

P.a- - Vecetallie 

Salad - Be' Bo_ Macle Rou. 
Beverace - lee era. 

"'qe Cake ~ Home Baked Pte 

Our P""ry AU Home Baked 

- YOU DESERVE THE BEST -
I 

• ' t 

seemed to know where. $4 and costs for speeding. 

• 

Com£lJtg ... 
~ -

JUDO-E PUFFlE . . 

The irresistibly funny star of tlie newest crea
tion of the favorite comic artist of millions 

, 

The Inimitable 

GENE AH'ERN 
In the new daily feature 

Room and Board, Judge 

PuBIe, pompous braggart of 

countless exploits not re

corded in history, is revealed 

as the most hilarious comic 

character of America's favor

ite newspaper artist. 

• 
Every day different; alwa.ys 

f~n"y 

i 

Begins Tom.or-row in 

THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
I , 

with "a 
r. of L., 
ence 
licult 
differences. 

The federa 
Ielegr8m say: 
that su,ch cor 
\'ithout prio 
pulations or 
lide." 

Loya ' 
Grou) 
Born)) 
• HENDAYE 
Jrontler, Oc 
defenders s 
lance toda) 
driving fron 
ward Gijon, 
lIIent strongl 
west coast. 

Governme 
their troops 
IDd recaptw 
lieat of A 
town 25 mil4 
8tntal\der-G 

Insurgent. 
1antry had 
lance but 
IIOrthwest 
hand-to-hall 

Air bomb 
\l1llBles ace 
ItDt drive, 
ported. M 
that Aviles. 
Vl1lavlcoeia 
III1'lent war 




